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, r 
'he ensuing s·._; ldJ pron-..s.~s to sho-.v l 
ts a Ilan l.el inf'luence ·!~por· t~1e orator-los of Hay in , :Y' 
~ ende is ohn . 'fhe Just· Lie a t:to 1 fvr cl l·lLli~ nflu-~nc _ · . n 
not be based pr~mnrily n f'ac tors of musical tt .. ch. 
· for9 m ch time wi 11 be aevot d to the b. ckgroun ·s OJ. the thr<. 
c mpos , rs . Ina.l:.much 'lS i. t i t!J.e Handel in t' luenc t J.'"!t 1 s 
bcin~ investieated, lt h~s seeme proper to ~tat0 f~~st thq 
.:re.ndel m~ thods 1 a n d then pro eed to those of H9.,ydn :1nd 
1.:encie ls s ob.n . 
The plan of the tL.sis lo to -tsc 1as first t 4J.e 
r.:.l.tgiot:;.s a.nd musical a tt tudes, tru"oug.h bio.-; .. raphical 
m tert ·l , and t :1en proceed directly tote oratorto · :"1 re·· rd 
to ts text , the tt'!usical setting of t he text , the muslcal 
technique vmployed , nd ftns.lly ' conclu 'ins ·vt th $. su:nmat on 
o:~ the :material which has been pres n ted . 
S.tnc<:) -c t1 .. tr1ree co .. posers repr.;,sent t:ree dltferent 
~ras o~ musical xpresslon it aa seemed advisable to tre ~t 
he composers 3eparat-.:.ly ln e. ch of th.e abo7e cate ~orle. , 
pointln ~ out, ul· ere poss~ble, tho s ·mtl ri t-tes o . b"dn nd 
:!endelssohn to Handel . 
1 It should be mentioned t .· nt ·.n.o cxtensiv Hand 1 
'borro rl:1gs" do not enter L to t~1.-, r :1lm of thts t : .. sis, for 
t is qui to dO'lJbtfnl that Haydn and "l:e. delsso~m ' 'Yere too r.mch 
nterested in here .. ~a del . cquired h:ls .~tyl e ; they ·\'.:ere, 
ho71-::: rer , i teres ted in Handel per so , n ' from tf.1;.3 rie·~nolnt 
the .Iandel 11 borrmlinn:f''' are superflUous to cons uer Q 
Vii 
Th\$1 t e1 .. m "oratorio'~ 9 like so many other musical tez'm.s 9 
is ext~emely abotract . The best thau can be given fol a 
d f nitlon a 11 in raality 11 not a definition at all 11 but l'ather 
The composition of' an extended lib:r tto o.:. 
:r•eligious or c ontemplati e ch .l""acter perfor me 
in a concert hall or church 9 i . a ~ 11 witho t 
scenel:'y 9 costumes 9 or action, by solo voices , 
chorus 9 and orchestra . 2 
2W1111 Apa lll "Oratorio 11 11 Ha!'Vard Die 1onary o~ 
Music (Oa.mbr.idge: Har vard University Press , 19461"; p . 516 . 
Georc.; IIindcl, the f'athor of Goorg Friedric~ H(indel ll 
was a barber- surgeon ln Giebrichstoin, a suburban district 
of H!llle, Germany/) an<.~ loo <ed w :l th .:nuch dlsfo.vor upon mus ic . 
In fact, Georg li .. ried.r· ch could not s ~.r·iously ta e up mus.J.C 
as a profession unt•l after _lis fathe r ' s death . Although 
little is actually ki10"JU of Hiindc!Vs parenta.zo, o_ t hine; is 
cert in , th~t t'~r. seems to have been no prodilect~on for 
:nuslc in eitrer his paternal or maternal ancestry . Handel ' s 
mother , Dorothea , vtas the daugnter of Georg 1l'aust, a Luth -ran 
minister of Giebrichstein . Very little is kno n of the 
character o!' Dorothea Hf"ndel, but it has bo n assumed , and 
safely , it mi eht seem, th~t she was no more musical than h er 
husba~ • Geore Taust , Win el ' s matf;)rnal gr nafa.th~r also 
soemed 11 t tle nc lined toward mus.lc o His p 1 t erna.l . ran ·.ra thor, 
Valent · n H~ndel, was a coppcrsm~th and was respected in Halle 
as a serious and successful tradesman . With s c!l a. backg:round, 
cc rt~lnly not mJs cal• and se emlngl y lackl n0 ~v ~n i tell ·ctual 
pursuits ( ~it~ the exc ptlon of Georg T ust) , lt se .ms quit 
ruaazin0 that compos or of Rin ·el • s stat1ro would be pro uced , 
but such are the unexpla "nable aspects of the ris _ng of a 
Geor ;::':e Pricier c Hanoell certainly di ' not njoy the 
1 Th ts ls Hande l ' s an~l tcizeu version of the nar..c o 
ad-va tages of' herita.g: tl£:1· Mond s:::ohr did; a.n~ .,. ~-Jt!l., 
ith a he.r·it ge far les ... · h th n l:ienci.e lssohnts, stll- h d 
a backgroun<i much. mo:n:, con(;.uc i v to the d.e elop:n ' ..• t C':r hi. .. 
t lents than did Handel .. 
Thera is very llttl rell 1· lnformatirr1 o."8rnlng 
t·w early boyhood of Hand lo It h· s b n ssumec! t L ... :tt h ie 
unt jl n. a Ta.ust , •1ho care to live wlt;h the Han el h ... m · hol 
durin· the yea1• of Georr-1,; Priderlc as birth, dll"ected. l is 
early interests n mus:tc . Rerardless of rhom Ul._ have bean 
r e.spons ble , the assw.pt.i.on that he a. earl- musical air ction 
is certainly not ·i thout bas:ts, for it is lrnown tha.'· t:J'h.le yet 
nine yef:t.rs old he performed on the organ for Johann Adolf at 
''eissenfels o It was through the fforts of t his rnan that 
Georg Handel uni'T lllngly arran ged for his son's •. usical 
i nstruction with F'ri dr ch Wilhelm Zacha.u ~ After Handel ha.d 
studied '11th Zachau for ""- little w.ore than two years , Zachau 
apparently felt that Handel had assirn:la.ted all ho had to 
offer and should be c i.ven the opportunity to stu y elsewhere . 
But Georg Handel felt ot er rise, and made his v1 shes kno m 
t.1at his son :;as to plan and study to become a la¥yor ~ Just 
before Georce Friderie's twelfth birthday his father died, 
and GeorGs was then allo·ted to follow h . s natural desires and 
incl nations to~:·ards musi c!> 
At the a ,e of ei ghteen he left home an, becan to 
tr vel extensively9 This travel · s of utmost i mportance to 
his 1nusical development o I t was at th s age that h 0 f'ormcd 
'· 
tn~ 1 · sting f':r,ien ·· s~ :t.p "<'Ti t h ~~attheson, ·ith ._ rn he vi sit d 
BuJ\.t. · ud , ln Lubeck., It 'tta s with this v-· ::Ji t to Bt~:x tehuae 
th. t Ha.nC.el' s any year's of' ~.issimilnting V":lr ous ~rm s· c: ~:- 1 
style be san; i'il•s t t~:..e G·e:t'mu:1 (North, Central an ::· ·uth):. 
nn e then the I talLln 0 Hts journi-::s to I t:....l· C0'.1 l( '· •2'11 be 
sai d t b th.., L! s t l mportant episode s in hls ·· r tls tl 
d valopm.nv 
3 
Aless~ndro Scarlatti an~ Arcun~alo Corellij &hich influenced 
him greatly 1 as d id t he I tall ·-n opera tn g.e.:ner 1 . 
It can b e soen t :1.1?. t Ha!1del ms firmly establ:l.s h d. L 
Itali n opera by t he time of hi s first lsit to L nCo. in 
1710 ~ Hi..s remarksble s ucc •3 SS e s :t:n London durtnc; ti:·;i s rls 1 t 
1712' 
~ v~sit that never roally 3nded) Handel soon beca:.r.0 a;. o-per · 
1mp•esario . rro~ever , he soJ encountered trernendou dlr~lcul t ies 
ln t ils very fl ~ld Q Italian opera wad rapidl y los~n~ f vor in 
Sngl1nd , and .randelis 1nltial succ '8bes were soon tur. · n 0 i1to 
utter fallures u Handel 1as not tha y po t take f ailur s 
1" r;;:·itly ; and. h e d esper:: toly .fou ,~· t t h~J ncver- e b · ~:: t::d-8 of 
rt:;· ~ ti on a.. ainst ~.tali an opera . SlO\ l y Bandel t urr e d -o 
or atorio, but still seo;11tnc;ly u willtn r:;; to gl vt;, up It 11 n 
op..,ra ~~ n.e 1-·eo.c tion of th· Gngl is ·. peo. le ap,. earec to reach 
a Jl :.1ax in n1'he Bee; t:t;ar's Op ,ra" (text by Ga~, musi·~ sr.ange 
end co:npos ~d by p .. ~pusc h) . 'l1his wor l-r was in so:, e: r c:spocts . 
s tire on It lia~ ope ra a1 a s con tributing factor in it 
d erdse o By 1737 H nde l realize '· ttat any s ,ri ous ef"'orts to 
·- cvis<.> I trdian op ,. a wotil· ' be fu.tilc ~ a.nO. h 1 • e .. 11c sJ.l'!:O t 
ex ;lu~ i vely Pn or.~1:;.ori6 com">OSel ~ 
. I 
I~ can o s~ :r. L~:..t He.nd 1 c.lid n ·t 1JI111L :: .l~t f' "'l .- k 
t; 1:.a.n o .. era i'or oratorio .: If It. .. ll n oper~ hnd 
s ne this c 1npJ.e t e r,j.:::ct._on '!:>,:/ th~ English p~op e_. .~. :, C:;1'JI 
actua.ll:· b .seriously do::.· t d 'Nl ether or not Hu:n ") :i')U d 
have tt~""'-.':.~1 so completely to the or, ·t.o:t~ir.: o l!o· li' .. rtn' . l ' s 
notivatlng catse f6r ttrnilg to r tor o -~s n·t . noed to 
e,-;:press 1is rel.igious bellefs a.nd co ... vlct.l. ons • to · .t , , d ,gree 
does his religiou·~ att:l.tude plc•.y part ln thas~ wor-::<1':.' 
l\ proper evaluation of Handel 's relig!ou ... tt ·".tude 
is c rtalnly the :moe t d. ff:_cul t aspoc t n th s tt d~ of t :t"is 
man a lnfortunF.\tely , for the modern s1~udent, Handel a.·t -n""d 
popular acclaim too soon 9 'rhe l.rnmense popula:d . ty f · essiah'' 
and its text of un.tv. rsal Cbrlstian a ppeal h s undou tetil 
colored the vle'Ys of the H ndel biographers . In ted of 
~11-storic fact , a great legend of the intensely r-e t s ·. ous 
Handel bec~wJe r."!a.n .fest ov n ~nong l:.L .. s ad.'Ti:r· · rs !.n hi.., o n 
lifetime ., The s toz•y of H. ndcl beca!ne a gr at ro ance•·$>whlch 
is espeelally vldo t in John l;3a:'l.n arine;' e ttfi·e~o: rs of th. 
r .if ·. of t..h.e Late G . F o Handel'' , the f':tr.st work wrttt n about 
this compos · r ,. Modern muslcolog: cal r s.earch has atte:...pte to 
remov.., t h nlcgond.' from the personality 0.1. Handel 11 b 1t even 
on of th most recent b ographies ( t f:nt of Herbert \ ' in'stock , 
published :i.n 1946} aft .. r stating the a ·mreness o t. roblmn 
st•ll persists ln r~tellJnrt e. :frca:t do~~l of th ror..~ a-"'lce o Th 
~r ~1·1~~ Ln 1c•l~c · ~~ t 
... ., ~: . ._o ..... ~ ..... ..... ·~·- ;.J ... ~ 
obv:!.ou." st-r t· . n~3 :> .• int :ror . a true esti.~at1on o t : ; Ha d 1 
insir;ht i nto Ha. del t ~ :r• llgioua c once-,·l;s It ··1as '":'·' ten .. n 
February of 1731 to >U.chael D~ etr•ioh M ... c : a e l ,x n ... i~ 
_ r h:: •.. ri l y a l etter of t ··1· n .-:s for the a.rr .n;:;c .. onts wh" ~L 
Lcba.e ~-~H~n had raa · e for t ..... e fun er. ·.l of Handel · r:tothor . In 
th. 1 tter Hande l says 
I am unabl e eve· nm··i to hold bo.ck the fl o·-; o LY 
tears c But t he 11 Hlghost has been plc sed to 
enable me to ccopt H s hol y wi 1 v;i th Ch::.~i t• an 
fortitude " Your t houghtfulness I shall n·ver f or"""et 
until~ a~ter. t hls present l.:!.fe ir over; wo ·ro 
re.uni t~d, whic 1 may the All Goo gran t us in His 
mercy .. 
I~ven t ·1o.ugh t hl s :ls t l o l y rel_able clu e · e h ve · n r e.,ard 
to Handel•s attltud, t o urd God" it is n e. trenl ~ly s· eni i cant 
n d valuable one ~ It is m· ch more valu blc t han th~ ro~a.nces 
ooncerntng "t~ ss1ah'', such as Hande l J s up no ed reply to Lord 
K .n oul c on c erninG a perfor•m nee of the '' ork: 11 y lord i I 
s houl d b - sorry if I only en tertained then; I '· she!.· to ma.k 
th_.m ' . tte r . n Thls anecdote .e have from J ames · .. t · : l e-~' h o 
-----------------2 Le tter quote · from Herbert lelnstock , &ndel ( le 
Yorl{; Alfred A. Knopf, 191+6) , p . 153 . 
6 
in turn had r.ceiv -d it fron Lord Kinnoul, a :;rea.t ·7ors h i.pper 
of " ,fess.iah" . It should b polnteu out that Beat· e v s 
lad of s von y ars at the t1mo of tho performance in · q~)e,..tlon . 
And cve1 though Hanel l!US ton degree presumptuous ~ ~t docs 
no quite seem likely that he ever :m ds sue La r ·, rk o In 
spoakine; of' t lB Handel orc.torios Hu. o Le:tchtentr•i tt a;ys 
·~Q they glorif not an ccclosi stic dosma, but; 
the ethical dignity ·Of heroic ami just action; 
they specify ·,h validity of God ' s .. oral 1 w., .. Q 
(they) are not ecclesiastical :music , but 
Grandiose drat.'l s , the eonti nua.tion of t l c Handel 
o ()eras in another sphere " •• 3 
This is :nore llkely th prop .. r evaluation . To ra.f .r a~;aln to 
the letter quoted above , t he key phrase ls "may the All Good 
[: 
rant us ~n His merey" ~ Th:ts is Handel ' s religious viowpo:ln t , 
for he , as Leichtentritt. has said , " s never sectarian tn 
t'eli gion" .A He was interested in God a.nd His ''moral la. ' in 
the broadest possible e. se-~note ti...c term ' ·tJ:1e Al l Good • . 
His i nter at in reliclon ~ ns a catholic one •. 
It as not a difficult s t ,p for Handel to t rn fro .. J 
opera to ora torio; it was .rtdvanta -~eous to hizn in the fin nc 1 
s ense , he Jas abl to retain much of his oper tic style , and 
at the same timo a.b l e to express his religious vic;po"nts. 
3 Hugo Lelchtontritt, " Georee Frederlch Handel /' The 
Inte rnationa:}. CycloReai~ !2f.. r.usie ~. Musicians (r vised -
tifth e ltion , edited by Lt eolt3.s Slon1msky; Yor<: Dodd , 
4 Ibid .. 
-
7 
Haydn, like Handel , had ~ renarkable lack of m sic 1 
het•:i.ta,?,;e y In t h is I "'npect the ·wo .. nen had a eo.rmon anc · s t ry ,. 
I1 yr..in desc ·nded from fa.:ally 'lh~ ... ch r as accustom"" ·, t o •:Jerki ng 
.,.,. t h heir hands o He d · not even hav-~ the G. d"\P r t: ,:e of ono 
anceoter pursuins an .:nt ' llectual occupation, vher ar. Ham . cl ' s 
<raru..father 'Is a Luthura.n rni nlster o Haydn ' o _other J s :l 
cooir .for the Counts of Ha!':r>tlcn. Math.l s Haydn, h · .o f 9.U er J 
as ~ heelrighti> But :Pranz Joseph Haydn did h · -~e on d fln i te 
advantar,e that H9.nuel did not enjoy g bot.1 o.f h . parents 
apprec1:::tted :nusic o True ., they ll'lere not musicians , but \~t'1las 
Hay ·n erived much olea.sure ln accompanying hil'!lself on t' e 
harp w·~i le he san . .:c hls favorite tunes o 
In contra~~t to Hand .1 , Hayo.n vas - ncourae ed ln hls 
early l ntereBt ln music to the extent that he ms sent a\ ay 
frorr. h.ts home a.nct his natlve Rohrau to Hainburg , Au'"'trl. 
b foro h.t s sixth birthday , in order t h · t ho woul · . a:ve ... ore 
opportun.:. ty to l e a rn mu::tl c q At Halnburg he ent rc. · t h o cholr 
of the Church o f S lnt Phi l ::p and Saint Jam · s, 'lh te 1 r s 
under the d.ir..;; c tlon of Johann tathias FrancH: q Except for n 
fe~·, very s hort vlsl t~., Haydn nev er· agnin returned home to his 
mother an family o 
At the a e e of el G t he entered t he ch o:tr of tLe 
C thedr.:1l of Saint Stephen ln Vienna , :her Karl Geor•g 
Reut t er ·ms a choirmaster 9 Reutter ·1as apparently a .<:cod 
tec hnician an he tausht Haydn to be a ~ood sin r n · si ght 




m n. E entuall} he c me L1 contuct with the the;_ 1.~ ~·our 
compooe:ro Niccolo l orpora. '' nd .;, ..,u ·aed ..; th hLn for a ;,; -: _ t 
of about three t!!onths.. This oec.ms to hu.re be·- , t h"' _, ly 
n"" mu :tc lre-cto:r- for Count Marzin , and ii !ay of 1'(61 he 
bec c..m· Vico• Capellme1ster for Prince Paul Anton Eszts:;:•h zy .. 
_Haydn st yod at Eszt-r za. fro_n 17 1 to 1790 . I !?:i in 
~ ... _. 
mat ~l ... al to :1is blogr•aphers HD.ydn said about Erizterh~za , 
'There was no one near · e to ~onfuse and torment n n thus 
I as coL>pelled to beco:rn- or.L:~lnal . " n this respect iandel 
a.nd Haydn ore poles ap rt .. Wher-- s travel s b second 
nature to Handel, Haydn ' s first real journey tooc place in 
1791, hen he ·ent to Lo~don at the age o:t r fty ... e ,ht 1. 
fhis difference in external affair3 also points to 
a d i stlnct difference i t he ti1Us1cal develop •. ent of the t ;o 
men . Haydn 1 s early •.rorks., be .fore going to Esztor h za , ere:: 
influenc ed most l y by the Vi ennese m!'l.s ters , ~·age s ~!.1 _, · onn, 
ana Georg Reutter , ana the procla.ssieal school in r:;;e .. ral ., 
_ncluding Philipp E:nanuel Bach. Whi l e Hayan "'-s virtu lly 
9 
;. r.: r~.son .d a;:;. Es ztcrha.r~ .z · .. e sough" · o dev~lop ~ .. t s o·.-·m 
.:. e rso::: ~"l.l ·Style, ev.:::,n 1.'/:L , !::1 o. consclous ""~~ ~~e:npt +;o B.'i J f : · ·~n7 
' l nf u r:c · s 
more ·o f ' t~l·.:, I t<~l t '.ln st ·· .e Fortunately ro R y·n 1 an~ 
e -ntere ~ritti ~n artistic r 1 ttonshL 
or utr:o"'t : .. 1r:ort ne e to the a ttst.ie ".ovel p:.... nt of 
Ii'J.y<ln. ·::?. · hln fi rst ;:> s · t to Lond.on in 1791,. Durin ~:~ .ay an 
June of t 1a t year H· ydn .ter~d."'d tho r,rct.. t Ha. •• cel Co.r:nemo ... 
r tio:-r at l.Jost .. instcr bbey " As f r :.ts can b dete1• ... i.n d • t 
v.ra~ here th;;.t Haydn hea.rc 1 Uoss.iah1 for thE. t'irst tim"' , ,..'1 
•Jell as port ons o-f' .. e ral 1.:>t or of t~ .. -, [:.,rE.a t lit:n 1 
orato los... ~i.i thou t q ~:s t .o ... Hayun vias d · f..: ply impres · ed by 
bott. · th-=· perrm~~na cen and the nmslc . Karl G·, r:~n:;:or ta:.:.<:,s 
that uton h •• ring th~ Hallelujah' cboruc excl imed, uHe 
· s t a ~ast .r o · us a11. "S It seems th· t Ha1:n u-s not o ly 
~ n:.r·sscd by Ianf •.; l 1s ~nU3 ic, but. that ~ e ' · als deAply Lovea 
by ho·.r th~ mus:tc seemei to ''belong" to t1c Engll:"h . p.ople ~ 
The p cssib llty of groat c oral assc. also a foct~d hm 
deeply ~ for upon hear n g a multitude of children s .. ng n;: a 
I 
_ :r-nn at .3a.ln t P .. ul ' ~ C .. thedral he wr ote in h s notebo k ,. n o 
mus e has ever ~nov d ··ne so ., ;uch in •HY li f'<~ . u rnt_ out t ' e 
S £.£~' Karl Geirin0 er , Ha..rdn , A Creative L i'e 
( ew Yor).-\: : Wo w. No_ton & Co . , Inc ., 1946) , P o 103 . 
tJusic 
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.. nspira tlon or these perforrn cos it; is. ver... do 'b tful ths. t 
HSl.;;, dn ·ould evo:~· ha:11c ·r~i tten 'h!'b.0 Cr satlon" -nd rtT·:10 • eason.1" ~ 
Haydn 1as 9 unl. Le Hand~.:. lp ~H'i.':l rll:~ .~ con:po.,£;;r of 
oratorio f.'ielu b}f :ce t l.le rt) l vlait t<:J ... ondo d ri'his w-orJ·:JI 
t:. · 1 I 1 Hi to!" no d 1'ob1a r• ( 11 Th.;, R<. tur:'l of ·rool3.s 11 ) a s · ; !•t tten 
tu 1775 and followed much the style of the Ita . ~ n or ~ ~ rio, 
·Th i.c:l ~as los e ly · llie · to the It ran opera ~ T,:1 s v1 r k is 
diff .r'.3nt from h t7l last tw ..... ~7,roat orator1. os l n tha.t v .ry 
li t tle respons:t ll:tty is g:tv,:;n the c.~.orus 9 
o:npo36 , there ;;ere but tb...ree ': .cruse", onG at t 1e bogtnnl:ng 
and at the end of th3 first part , and one s 
war ... { .. In 17 8.~ Haydn ·:uldeJ two more ~~ horu:J~s o The ork , thF.~n, 
ls 1,r.Lncril:,r a colloct.io·1 of r ctt .. tiv ... s :::m d. s.ri · s .? L the 
I tall a ... tradition. Already !1o~N ;Ycr , H : d' ·,•as a ·d:u• ;; f the 
"'ea1 ness f' ths ~ .£!!E2 for~ . :.n the dr mlltl cp1.n()d;15 of an 
oratori o, and frequent l;:r renou.· ced this formln t'~e ar:t so" 
the 'Wr ... In t .~. :ts v;o:ck !:1e treat .. d. the :JUS c und t Y..t uwr or 
loss a s quals . 
Haydn mae one other atteipt in the orator o ft~ ld 
be .foro t ha t\70 r;x•c t · 'Or1'.:s 11 and t'-l.is ""Nas t b Pass ton or _ tor>lo 
'' ThB S ven L a'"' t ':foras oi' Our Saviour on the Cros . n . Th. s 
or~ , not origln?lly conceived a s ~n oratorio, hao L 
"nteresting history u Its first forx w s nstr1J n t 1 
co . . osit on r.rritten to b ; performed at C'lcL.z d ring :;:..ent of 
11 
In t his f' r~1l tbe w :tk h d :1 intr · d:wt:t , , 3') :en 
~dagio vas prec eed~d by bur1tone recitati 
z.l.iring out e.H"! I ot.' the '~S z-,ven Last Word.stt" Htiydn s• b:eqtrently 
~rrun~ d this for stri~~ qu~rtet and plano~ , ~n5 f_n ly a. a 
not sho·;" an:; affl.ni ty to .i:~:ld•"-'1; it is rather 7'2"/;' J ;.mch 1n 
t ~w s t--lo of the Ger ,an ass ion mus • c- ... lyri cal : nG s ·1 .tm~ntsl, 
du:cil .t..* ko Ha.nl ~r v ~ 11 Tod Jef.m'· o 'l'he reason r"'or t'1.& l ack of 
Ha_ del lr i'luence b ,c c:.mon .i ~1JWedia tely np':'l.rent Ihen '!i· 71 d ~ ~ · 
mBthod of a. r nglnr; it as an ..:n·atorio la cons: :;~"e i" ' ,co: ... ·tne 
~o Ge ·ringer , Elssler (Haydn's copyist) wrote th~ or ' G nal 
. 
l! sl~ruu•ental version r.:m manuscr'lpt p per lea· in~ -u~ ... - y ' lu 1 
vot..i al p r t:.~ "6 I . . c ~ 
+- ,· , ,-~Y"•<'I,'or•~ R9.. 0 ·ll~.~ , e. en t,h.lnt u. a: ;:r•·h.1 ,~ ,.., ·v·""r·r d"fl-r':t" ·i-o -,- 1 ~ '" '• '"il g v _ _ ~ v - .c> ... .: • - n ,; '-* -• ._.. "' "' j -.;:. u v .i l. , : .L v 
h:- ,n3el ' an 1. hl3 insplrn tio:1 by n 1"'i ng "Gh text 
hlm bJ van 3vieten) and vo cl parts f't th ortg~n· 1 ver !on 
of soEe nino years earlier ~ 
up to the composi ticn of the last two gl"'eett orator os 
1 t c n be seen tnat the Ol"'atorio actually L.te·' cst e~..- H : ci~ 
very little ~ He -,,.:as a prolif c composer, 'nr tLng ext~ st vely 
in the f'l ld o f syuphony, chamber t .usic, opor., nd m ss, y,t 
6 ~ or .. ill2 . , r .. JO;;ff 
o~ h"a life work? 
It is reported t:r~o.t wr·dl·· H yen w s ln · o .1o .:.'1 ·• n hh 
p3I'::::.=inent am~ t my name in the •torl\.'.: ., " If :his t~ •·. '0.:~ 
·n Ge irlng r see~s tn think it is , 7 t ere ~e~·lns tn discover 
'i'h:y th.:: or· torio was the t'cr;n w 1.1 cr H"-' ydn chosa for ~ uch nn 
at!bl t.i.. ous u 1 ~e:rtalt11 :,... It will be e~ember.J 1 tl_~; t H :rdn ··as 
tremen~cusly impressed by hew the ~ngl " s~ peo,le h'd taken 
the rrrt:s~ c of Bandel to their fi ., t.::. .. It is no , u .• r -- sonaole 
:r•atio·: Ha-;)iJn t l:ou;;ht that throu ,h the co-r.1posl tl.on 01 an 
felt that certainly they v ould noti a.ccompl:ts -::"1 ~;;h t lL · :3.3 
\li.11c · ~- 1{ ydn tt~rned ·~o ora torlo was 1ot a d<.~·eply felt relin;ioua 
nee " \'1i th Haydn thSi.t , t i:;.e S::ir.-:IE. pro lam ls m n:t fest a;:} · ' s 
~"11 ·11 Handel o In ~-h t ·.-:f. y docn Haydn'~ religious tti tudes 
pla.J a p rt in these v;orks '? 
H ydn's early life 7ao spen t i~ Roman C~t~lic cho.r 
----------------
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schools • Uis moth· r ·•as deeply· religious,. and _act h _ped ths.t 
Joseph woul enter the priesthood .; His intsrest ln t'- mass, 
an his compositions for it, sho. a definite lenin,..:; to:Iard 
the for malistic patterns of W()r$hip and religion~ (His .asoes,. 
like the .~asses of f, ozart a.nu Beeth ven , ar6 no , li tur.:~lcu;l ") 
Ho ver, there are several aspects of I ydn~s life ~.hlch muat 
be L ntlone<i 1hcn conside:t .. in(:~ h:i.s religious convlc lonn 
First ~ he joined th Maso1s . This could be s·:nir,c t, as it 
was in Mozart 9 s case ~ but it 1 s not • His interest tn :Free 
Masonry was not an intense onei he jo·ned, rather, or the 
soylal a ·vantaees which the ?;roup offered .. Secondly , the 
most unhappy relationship t;;at Haydn experienced in hls l.ife 
\'as t '1at o f' his marr.tage . Th'ls relationshi p w.·s so u atis ... 
factory to him that rt'h.enever an opportun· ty presente itself 
he sought affection elsewhere . 'l1hi.s attitude ...,, s cai'rie out 
to s ue n extreme dogree th t upon .,,ri tine; LLlir.~ia Polzell." 
after her husband 's de th he said: 
Perhaps the time wlll come, for •hl.ch ·vo :r ave so 
often wished , wh n two pairs of eyes 1111 be closed. 
On e palr is shut already v B~Jt what of th ot·~.>er? 
Woll , be ~t as Goc wills . B 
1.lthough this aspect 0..1. Haydn's personality could be over-
emphasized, it seems onl:y~ obvious to p oint out that lf Hayen 
w re an ardently d .... vout Rom n Catholic he wo ld actually 
have be n in s vere conflict wl t h himselfQ This he •as not; 
of all c omposers Haydn was perhaps more at peace l:Vl t h himself 
8 Letter of A.ugust 49 1791, Ibid ~ , P . 71~ 
., 
··" 
th::..<-:. an;; other . TLe key to h:'. s r.:;a.1 relatlons h i:; wlth h 
Creator is expressed l.n h i s intense 1o1.'e of natur>e,. n<G: S · ; 
God in nature~ and looke d upo:~J God a.n t h (:'J otn ~: e o~ .<;. 1 
For days .... I a:;;·; ·J.ncapabl~ of' fcrmu.la.tin::~ on & 
ringle iae· 1 till at; len:.:; th my hear, is r·vlvecl. 
bv Prov:tdence t and I seat m-rsel.f a t th ·.; .-.'La.no 
a71 : begi n once f.\101''6 t o hamm'8r a way art 1 t"8 'l'hen 
oll 7 n R w~l1 B N ,_ n n A ~~ n~Qf~~dl9 (""~ . r:..'"> "'; -' iO 'i ...,. - .... :::.. •· •~ ... . i- j; ,.~. v\..S. :..;I \;_, :~ .. -- ·:1!-...£,.. ;::1 t:~ ;.J_ 
Appa.r .ntly Haydn r a lly me::tnt it when he put at t~~e to:;> of 
~a h manu sftft• pt "I ·n Wo·~ 4 r e· T)"~ n1" v .,:.. J.. ~ .L • ").,-. ..,t, ! ~-· .1.. ~-t:... ~ l - ,..., _ .t;. . .... .... -~ y 
/ 
h:i.s r-t;:.l i gious attitudes rnu.f!! t hav e O V';) l"t wered the res ~:.r~c t;.t:ng 
dogma.s of th .'l Rom n Churc ~ 
Roman Catholic ( e v en t(> the poi ·'1t of sa:r:tnr: hts rc , ~r)• wh .r 
he fel t · nspir ation for th~ com~osit 1 on of nTAe Crea tt n " 
l aggi ng) t he was~ like Ha del , bA.slcal ly- not ::>r:::ctsr:i.a,. in 
reli ~ion ~ Karl Gelr1nger says: 
.v .. he l o01:{e · un n (G d) .1. s t h"' Sreator of the 
· orld. e . He w. s ' intimately acquain'ted wl t h the 
li fe and ways of 0very l iving c r eature and it 
is charact;eris ti c that he shoulci have ~;rlori :ed 
t&e Creation ln its zrqates t and smalle t asp¥. ·~ts 
ln the orownin~ achievement of hla life work o ~v 
In regard to the intell -c tua l pursuits of ~is 
ncestry , Jakob Lud.i/ig Felix W.ende lss ohn ... nartholdy enjoye · 
9 Letter of Jun~ 12 , 1799, .:f.lli., P e ll:t6 
10 Karl Geiringer, 11 Franz .Jo.seph Haydn .. n ..!t_ ~~o..;;......;....;~~~.;..;;.;.;-­
Cy~lopedia of r.r.usic and Mnsic:tans ( reV" i seu fi f't !:1 e d. t t 0:1 , 
by ,~icolae 3Ioi1Imsky; Ne"i Yo'rk'T-Dodd , r~read & Co . 9 19 !.9 ) 9 
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tr~aticc on hi s pol1tico~rallgious vieF~Q 
"as born in 
1729 (four years before Haydn } ln a Germ ~ th t was 
..... pel leu from Ber·l in !loses hr-.c.~ t.o ..,t?;t1 tion Fr•ede.I tc .: 0 Gre..- t 
h s superior intellect. 1 loses exp .. rienced the uncomfortable 
o.vtc··· s t to E!Vcryone $ 'i:'hf: . or t hcC.ox Jews spurned h i r1. b ·c::mse of 
hls ad?CI cec. anu. llb .:·ral opinions set forth in s ::-; · of h s 
p . -d.losopt ~cal \':·ri t . ng:s , and t e Germans only s unort'· .. c ally 
acc··ptod h !'n , never· Lx~i..g .::rt _;' · of th 
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r.!•-,b t> :_· ]' n f'r• G, __..., .... "!'"l ·,-; ,·vi• 11· ~ ·~~ ::> • t • • '· + •"' (.!.r,"t,> ·~ '1 1"'l Jl':l < T '~ -'~ -, ii•-n,·n 
_ ,, -.., .._ _ .. l u_, - ._, ,l :-~ 1· .. 4 ·:. ~' L\..t· _ . ~ -.~ lW- ~ 1 .• / -.t ..... v . .. \. ._. · ·~'" .. ~· " '"' - .t. -..:r. '·- V- ~. _.., .. ~ ;;: .. 
·:rr ,"'·sch o, Zie.c;:t\a_, :1:·1 · thlirdt ::ar e ~rlld iL . t>t t:lxl· ~· f}r , 
t ;J.at n ll-Chrlst:t~ns s h ould possess the power ... o 
l"C·"' ··o-r' ·~ 1'1' ·:u,,.,n·~ -f'on ·,1. +- ~ .... +- '""t r d ·" .,_,_, _ c~ ··~-·- ·,:r, •. ··,' t ': ·',·. '!:·,·1 J 
- ·;..::4 .,;, .•, -l, ·""-~-'-) .. il·:J.l~J , .) - · ' .,, ,A, ~~ \..l J. J..·:.~ v ' ,.).A. .,. _ , ', - .J... • - --- ... ~a.. 
than 'I'rescho , Ztegx•a, and B hrdt.ll 
i'hat the int .lL.-ctual cap cl ty of V'oses Mendelssohn should 
bo fully appreciated it is mentioned that he ane 
Kant wer·e close frie111ds , ana that Kant had n deep .... e n se of' 
ad;:ni.ratl on for liooes ~- philosophical per·eep tion . 
Abraham and ~en 1 ~1end ~)lasohn , the par eo ts of 'Fe 1 :x , 
were also inclined t~wurds intellectual pur3uits o Lo~h was 
reportec.lly ex.trer~ <:: ly :lnte r.•est ed 'i.n Homer , and Hls deflni'tt:ly 
tnte '&dted in music . ; Abral am, although a ban~er ~y profession , 
hnd a keen under··st::md).ng of music, :ln fact, so muc h so t ho.t on 
s ~v;_.ral occasions lat:>·:..l' in life~ Felix ;as t o rsrr~n";,r of h is 
~ 
' pert~ining t;o 1:.Iustc e~p · ci all~/ slnco he had hgd no musicr.-1 
tr ~lining,. 
to :the 
Pelix b::ndela '~ohn 
~ 
., 





was a genius of.' the type !_:)€ic uliar 
tal~nt b~ca~a manifest . t very 
1 
11 Seba stian ¥ensel , The l1!e na ·' lssoh.t~ Fn.nlltL; ( t ... ans ... 
late· from the Ge r man ' l21.2 Fanliiic llh)ndclssohn b;y CE..rl 
Kltngemann and an Am·-r c·~n e 11·· bora tor; s.eeond. rev.L sud 
edtt1.on , Nc,nr Yoro1r : Htu-pe r• an Bro 'f;hers, 1!382), vol. I, p . 11.. 
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ea lJ a.ge!) some of hi~. be. t musi ("; boinr:; c..rri t te:. bc!'or·c h e 
was Ye~ty ~ Inde~d th~s h·d to b e t he cas~, r~r ~~ 1 ted when 
dev~loped much mo 
R e.r <>-~ty ... seven respectively . 
com.o~ttions by e i the . • 
!f the, 0 J .. ~ :.; tle 
:.ls father r->n<l fanr·ly to Paris}~ Up-:-m the f'- m ly · s return to 
Berll.n Felix b .ga.n t c :1tud:r composi t:on '· 1. t Carl f'r l ·:-od:t"" c h 
He •a.. Felix ' s only form- 1 to ~ler .·n .atters of 1:,1.Jj.c.1 
t~1e ory ., 'rhe tnoroughn.e s;;;; •';)f tlv?J tr.:;:d.n:tn (3 .he ro ce ve ·:.. f · m 
'7.-:>.lter is clearly sto u:t t ·:'r .. " . dGt rrrr_nn tl.o11 to ¥I -r 0 · r;1 .., 
·-
... J.' :!. .\ 
publtc t "-10 S €.1basti n Bach 't Pas ion accord ng to ~1 '"'ln': 
Matt.t.ew11 G It v·as elter •;ho i n troduced th:t~ •, or~ to rl.end lssohn ll 
a d • . ndelss hn who , 1 turn, reintroduced 1 t to the .rorld . 
Fel _:_t<!i perforrna:1ce of t he "M!l.tthow Paaslon" in .. 329 in 
·'-'ener lly accepted a the beg nning oi' the Sebast· ~.·n "Bach 
rena· ssance o rt:ende l ssohn eca., o a ;.1 tnte.'lse admt r cr of the 
wor s of Da.ch,. and th influence of t h e gres. t Tho~e,s;;~c_..:u:L 
can tor is stron l .t felt in "Saint Paulrt , 
.The s hort llt'o of .~endelssohn :vas an extremely full 
one o He trav. lled extensively : Italy , ~Yitz rlan ~ Germany , 
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Franca, ana ~ r;: l n.nd . His first journey to Englan took place 
in 1 29 when he 1.vas t ?enty 1 ....tnd t the next icl. t0 :, .. '""ears ho 
-'· si tE:l FJn.;,lan- on nine more occ :.-t s .tons t !. end lssob.n .h3.d lnter· ... 
course !rri th a ·. unbellev·;tbly lar·gc numb 'r oi' th · mportant 
.intellectual 1nd ~m stc<Al personall t!es of hio om tlge , a:aoc g 
them : Goethe , n :no ~ Sc tmann, Chopin , Liszt , BGrliOZ g 
Ros s in.i, and Adele Sch pen :~.au ,r. . T.o.rough all th:;.s !<.ende l ssohn 
rv!ita.'ined loyal to tho sci:1ool of th~: croa t mas tar·s . 1 :t s admi'" • 
atio. for Sebasti n Be.c ' .t has alrea 'y been men ti n.- · , .. nd .... o 
'II as also conaclons of t.i1f.: :Cnri ta._:,e of uch m x as ~:i:andel 
Mozart , a~d Hay ·· :1 . He Vl · ,J extrm:1e l y partlal o B .e ti""lu., en 's 
music (beln ;.~ ..... c ... uninte 1 only \.dt: :ds ear•ly ~;.n · m."d"'le periods) 
and .... nr.::-~ c;ad in ·vi lent ·' 1 scusslons in his a ttm pt to ;.1ow ho 
1 /0rld th. greatness of it. He cor: sclously resi ted t!lc r;r•o Tin, 
trend tow- rd romant lcism, ye t, at tile same tirr.t:J _, <idde(: 90 much 
to it . 
The be t ources for r-. study of !~1end0lsso::m ar- the 
numerous xt nt lett :rs ,vh:i.ch he ··.rrote . His ._,oneral a tti tu e 
to1.':ar·d , n.s ic :ts ex tr mel- v ell expressed in the foll ow.lng 
lett""r: 
Thos who havo a true feeling for be uty of one 
. ind , and tie~ivo r e nt an pleasure from it , cannot , 
I . " sure 1 circumscrl be thelr po ers of enj o·nnen t, 
but will , on t e contrary , endeavour to 1i· .. n Lem 
as ~uc as possible , so s to take in all genutne 
bbauty . I n~v1r c n bear to hear people ~ble to 
apJreciate Be~thoven only , or Palastrina o.ly , 6r , 
a gain , .. o zart or B•1.ch only 9 Gi vc me ~11 o r, or 
none at all .l2 
12 Letter or ul y 22 , 1844, Ibid., vol . II p 9 292 
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·~.;e ha ., soon 1::-l 'l! l .. t t ;nunncr n~n el an H'lJtl.t ~"ilre tea 
thc:t atte:ntion to ·0!1 ;). t r ... o ~ it 110'.': r.cq - ....... ~ lns to Jlsc · s t !-u;: 
l an1 -r i~· >l ·htch M0ndeJ.s ohn turrwd tu tt ls ft .. l C.. 
Therr:; a :ce m~my ··e_ erm1ccs in t . •2 Men·· c l · so~n . c orrc-
for an op era o Year ~f~br ye~r he sought f.r thl~ ~··r ~ tto , 
nd , finally , beco .• ing x s or3.te · ·:1:i.th ·~:ts ·r-u~~l ·"'s- ;:.. t· s ... p .. ~ st 
ho ment ioned ln one l!tt ~r hat 1nless a ._ 
. oo 1 for·tllcomln6 h"'· wol::ld forge ... about ',·•rl tL1g a 
turn to oratorio 1nnta.d o Lddci to t LS fruttl~ss search f r 
an op,,.ra 1ibr• etto v·a.3 his f ath(::r 1 s c onst;:mt proddln :s t h~v~ 
hLa r :tt e an orator·i o .. Abrahaln Mendels sohn ,ecm d to h~ve 
muc : tho') sauL; ·ttitu;.e tov::arcl orr1tor1.o · ~nt H'lJI.lr !.0.d He , 
too , t hot3ht th, t t.hrou gh tho wrl~:;J.nC; o_ an or·tor J.. o 
co!npos-~ .. v~<.. "~ vll··tually 11 sure<l im;.nort l::ty . So , 1 : ke li ~n el 
and Hay n. endqlsso~n ' s pr imary moti1at ton dld • ot seem to 
be one of roli~lous intensity ~ 
Ag a.L it is necess1.r y to e.xarn."ne t e r t; l1. -rious 
at ·ituG s of tho COwDOSer i r quc::~tion . In r~tor!c;;elss of'ln • s 
c ase this is an extrenely comp l ,x r,>roblem . Just Nn t :vas 
the tt l tucie of thls Jew turned Christian? nd O' cL ' his 
c onv8rslon to Christianity ta _ p l a ce? 
It h s alre ady been menton e ho~ loses tendelssohn j 
, .. 
a Je\ by conviction , ~~s not really accerted by the ortiodox 
Jews o At the same ·im , mnst ly throug· his super"or int.ll ct , 
h J \ a2 ccept~d , to deeree , by the Genti l es o 'fhts put 
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Abra.ha.. ~endelssohn in a flcult nltua ion .. lk c::·cw u _. 
·t;r -_, sarae .:.r .e he e joye i p:ci voleges norr;H\lly no': ·~x t ::mO.ed to 
conv." ctlons :might; provolw .. ?oss.!.bl y it ·;vas for this r0as(n~ 
C tl-1olics . He , 1 . ito h · s broth .~.rs , l~emained a J <..w! ¥ 
to which Abrah .m follo-!l c;a J uaais::a and why l'lu dld ::JO .,. c~ cf n 
la:~ (vhic h remains only i, '<ttl.·+- : no da+:"') in tJ~ -~..-~11 . v .. . ..... __ .._ • _  .._ •. 
B rtholdy discusses the po··sib:t lity of' Abraham b:•in .:.:Jn:.c. his 
chi l ·r en up in t .. e Chrlstla falth thro-.r.s consi.cter'lblE-- 1::.;!1t 
on the ma t ter: 
You say you owe it to the j, emory o f: your .i. at~l ?. ··; 
but do you thin k · ou shall be doin , something bad 
in givi g your children the r e ltgi on which ~P ~rs 
to you the most a dvantageous ? It is t . e greatest 
ho~n se you or any of us could pay to the e .. f' ort.:; 
of y our f ·t:,;her to prm:1ote true li.i_;ht n " knc ·1ledge • 
• • • You may re~aln aith£ul to an oppress~d, ?er3ecuted 
religion ; you rna·r l e ave it to your children ,. s a 
prospect o. l ife•long martyrdom , as lona as you 
believe it to be the absolute truth , but Mhen you 
h ve ceaseci to believe that , it ls barbarism. I 
aav1s you to adopt tho na.ne of r.tendelssoim- B1,u·.;holdy as (. 'ts tine ti ·::n i'rom thG other ~.1end l ssohn.a o 3 
13 Schima K!luf;.a ::m , Mendel ssohn, ~ sec on 1 ' Elijah', 
( New York: Thom.:-is Y . Cro"'el l Comp· ny , 19 34 ) p . 26q 
Th ... s le·t er augge~ts two tr.dngs . Firat , braham did l'lot 
possess any .. ~trong convicti.on i'or Jucl ism. It do ... ~ ncYt » 
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ho· mv er s sugge at a s tr•ong conv 1 c ti on f. or CJ:.i.!' •. st i ani t.y, a.l though 
it certainl-y shows a. leaning in this dil"'t;ction. Secondly 9 it 
"tiTOUld defin" tely be nad'l! .. nt' gecus:" to e;tnbt•ace Christi"'ni ty . 
At n.v Z' t , th·"' children were bl"Oug.lt up a Cl:~r1s .ian~ . But 
it sh.oul. be }Jointed out tha't 'ch:ls decision as kept s'"'c1., t 
fronl the grandparents for some 1m , in order to sp-:lra t! eir 
feelings . S:lnce th iaendelssobn family was a eloeely knit 
one l) it. should n0·1 be evident that although FeliA · aEJ b:r•ought 
u a Christian, it is highl . y i n probable th ·t h was not 
keenly a .are o"' his Je'llish heritage . ith this background 
in mind the problen is now to ascertain just ~h t 11 this 
meant to Felix. Unfortunately f1 i.n all the letter's of Pelix 
vhich are available, neve1 .. does he put into WOl"d ex ctly 
what he believes in regard to sectarian religion . ome 
biographers ha\re made much of a suppo. ·eel leaning by r,.enaelss.ohn 
toVInrd Roman Catholicism. Sc ·lima Kaufms.n, in th ook 
Mendelssohn 11 11£:. second r:l:tJah n v gives con.siders.ble welght to 
this possibility and relates how Felix•s interest in the 
"Passion acco1•ding to Saint Ustthew~• dissolves his le nings 
in this direction. This whole account seam.$ to be a li~~tl· 
exaggerated and quite romanticized 0 for 'anny, Felix ' s sister•, 
shows in a. letter ·that she ·1 s quite e.muaed b'J Feli}t ' ... Friends' 
fears~ 
It i .s c rc ut fun t h •::t t Dr0yser .. , f'ro ~;J on,:; t .L:..:J. n~: or· 
another Fellx sal " abo ~ t this natte r (the porfor-
m~nce o£ · Cath0l i e ccmpo~ ition), began Ln foa~ 
tha t e ml sht have tnrned Ho:n n C. thollc .nl-
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I n 1eed , later in life (1840) Fel i x s hows a de f inite r pulsion 
to Ro w.n C· tholicis~J as exp-r8SSEH:i b:r th · follo ~lnc ;uot tt ::m 
fr om hi s dlary f rom tho month of pr·1 1 of' th~ t year: 
As in so many other cases , ~he Churc of Rome 
has · s~~r·aded t: ;.s anc ient ~:-tc. one£; sl r'1 ple and. 
beautiful c e r emony of t he a dorRt l on of the cross 
to a . 1er•o out ; .. rd display 1,....ar u they b o'.i l:U~ 2 old women at a tea party . ~ 
Or· , in a lett '.1!' t o ht s fa.ml ly: 
I could not help thtnklng a lso how nstonished 
~t . P0tcr would be !f he w~r2 to come i n ~n' 
s ee the p omp and d!splay ~6 
Here Feli x tas r s l1ting his experiences on attendin~ a 
serv:i.c '~ a· St ., P.:3ter ' s in Home . 'f her e ls one l e tt Jl"' in 
vrhicl Felix -,xpr ~s .:; es his thougbts con c erning rel l~ ous 
opinions. This l et ter was writ t en to Pas~or Bauer 
uc knowled~in . th~ receipt of a b ook on ctmrch h.story : 
Letters 
{Trans l 
P • 356 
'rhe only po.lnt of vi e '1 fr om which I can co. sld r 
sJch questtons h. that of a l earn r, ar " I conf'oas 
o you tha t the older I bec~Je, the ~or . o I 
parcelv ' the i~porcanc~ of rlrst learnin ~ a,,· then 
for~lng an o lni~ ; not the latter pr -ious t_ t h 
form r , and not ~oth simultaneously. In t'ls 
cert :\in l y oiff r much from v ry many of our L.udln . 
men of' tho pres :-~nt:. day , bot:1 l n .... ustc and t 1E:olc[!y .l7 
11+. Letter of' D(~c ember 25 , 1827 1 Ibid et vol .. I !I p . 11. 
15 ~. , gol ~ rr ~ p . 96 . 
16 Letter o~ D ce1ber 30~ 1839 11 ~., v ol. I, p .. 96 . 
17 Letter o f ~· y 23 , 18.!l6 .. Julius Rletz, con:p·: l -- r, 
.2.£ Felix ~endelssohn B·1rtholdy from 1833 to 18U.7 
t e' by Et.ldy ;; fallace, New· tork : --r;eypol ' t &IiO!'t'; 1868 ), 
... ) 
L ec ta:-:~ .!~ 3.tl :I.: 1 1,., '~; 1 i ·:r i on, 
of Lruth o 
not a s octar'an Chrlstt an , but no3s~bly a Clwi~t1~~ :1 se~~e. 
for 1-f ·: mdellllu.onces . It iointores ttnz , the1 ., to 0b;1 •.:- rV £: 
that IL m.iol , tl:t·.:; co··r;pos ·'T.' o'!.' th1rty-t'4vo or~ tor•: .... s ; C.t : n ot 
ttppr•o ' ch thr.; orR torl o an ~1 resu l t oi' a st:on;:: c1rl v t·::-; e press 
any relig.ious conv:tc t " .ns ¥ 
:£1! fO i!i.!r..'lensc popula:t·i ty w'. :Lch the Handel ·;:orks < t ta.lned 
·~.:. s a stro>:1g contrlb1.L ' ni! factor in Haydn ' ... de-:1. 1on :o t1 rn 
'to thH same for- • He i'e l t t.'h t "he 11 l :i.ke :fhm el , ~ oul<l. &a. in ~ 
~ s tins p l ace in ruuslc thr•oug;h th.s wri tine: of .an ora. torl o ~ 
I n Mc .• de lssonn ' cas e tt:_. pr i mary motlvatl..n g fa~tors 
were certainly simi l ar . Fel ix and hls fat : er enjoyed a r~ther-
s on r.la.tlons!'L"p h i ch fe.~ nrn e joy , and A raham ~ n -cl sohn 
8 tt1tude , and wis ely felt tha t one ~ork , oratorio or noe, 
would n o t jus .i f'~r cnd-:} r"l n:.::; .far:Le to . co.-oros z:lr . B1 t when 
Felix· ~s cons 1 ering wrlting a secQd ora;or~o a lstter to 
I ,_,l'an t ~ .... - ·v··rc~ 1 t e !:; ·:.n e .ao~~-· e s ~le!l"' ~  J. !nus 1. c ~ o on ) 
especially as I a ~~ no chnnc~ of being able 
to CO~n;: o;;; ~ an op : ~". e J?e;r·bans t:d.S S :.~.J 'Hf.1.J.;y 
f'o it seems to 1re as ... f all German th tres 
\:: 'J re :1 t tt·.~.c pre3 •E}rlt~ rn o;Or·cnt, in s·uc.tl ~bJ.d c ).1crt. t:to1'1 ~ 
tha. t one cannot rec .:on on a g ood p& l, formanc~:-, 
any~hore , ~nQ th~reforc :~ore may ~~ v bs Q r~u 
. ears ' tl~e before me , ana I may do it all t1 
better then; f or that I ~ust wrl·~e o1 cr~s lS ~ 
i ea I c annot gi v up . Tho choral societies, on 
t,he o · her hs.na ,. ur o j"uLi t no·:; good. , an.J. lc::.t, l'or 
ne ·.r . . ,.isic; ru1Ci I sho 1lc.~ l.L ke to r--i.ve t .hmn !lOme-
tb.lnf that would p leaae .:r. e:: be t.l.0r t.tnn ;r;y '' Sq ;_ .. t 
Paul( does . Do help ~e to thi s , an · ~end me a new 
oratorio ttaxt' ~ l~ 
•)j f 
.. .... 
deep rell,sloua fee lings of tb.·~ co:-~poscrs 'll i l e 'Nl""~. t~ . n:::~ t, ' es o 
~orks has been illin lmizeu ~ This has been Jonv not w ~ t illUt 
renson v As much as we m-J 'tte~~t, w0 wlll nevor b~ aole o 
asc .::.r t · .t n or uwic: stand t.i:~o Gmo'c.Lons :hi c.~ a com ~ :os ~1r 
11 Saint P11ul 11 ,. Ma. .y wr.t ters .h8.V<:) ass1.ll:ned to ;:mc.!'l .n_. re ')Ort~d 
of R phoe , r epor ts th<t i3ndel said: 'I did thknk I ~id see 
all Hsaven be f ore me , an~ the ~r~ t God hi~sel~.' wh~~ he ! &B 
18 LettGr of A.ril 30, 1837, F. G. 
History of Mendelssohn's ' Blljab ' (London : 
anti Co . ,1896) , p . 5 • 
Ed\7 · :NJ s , The 
Novello ,-:vier, 
cone r:rn i nz 
clown e'-J::.ry· day H.nd praye d to Oo ·· to strengthen ·:ne Io.:· r:1;,r vlorL ~ n 
be 
sornetniDL which we c an not~ Qnti n~ver will b~ abla to ao. 
proble1:1 o:. t he degree or nature of a compos -r t s :~_ns _.:.L..: a tion 
ls a qu,sti on beyond solu .tion~ 
• 
~.1 .  :-1 s s. a .i d : 
• • !.lr1 tt11ll~} Cr~ ·2 ~~ttontt .. d a?.rlB 3'2U S Ol:su t 1c -~~. .. 1 .~~:.~-te ·il 
constr uc t:t on wao deterr ined by t .. s 'b8tanc c o !' ;:,he 
text in t e ::;:· .1.1 ~ v·-y ~ s tb :Ls h'ls been don s t · 1~ 
truly frG t or t or i o composers before an~ srter 
Iia:rctn .. 
fol· o·.vs t!um, t ll1 t tho 1 subs tanc3 of ti (! tv tr' wL. l ~ t c ~ 
opulnrl ty of tt 1~.eas · <:J.h". 
As a •;hole, it h3 r. (Jt .,:msically s up0rlor t 
best choral drawu s •lnd i t.s fa.•j€) _ s du e r o 
i .. .. ' . 1 'I t ~ · ts un 'Jer•sa.l r ',J.. L g~ o m appea t "1an ,o ~$ 
.. ms_ca.l excell .::mce Q 
i · . ' 
~ . 
b to 
The t (~Xt of 11 i{osstah1 is, .vl~.hout doub··, t tL .r,ost :::~port'lr.t 
sin ~ lc reas on for Ll:;enrH~ oopul. ri ty o !\side J.'ro .. --; t Je 
-----------------
, 
... K'lrl G"'!irlr c:;m~ , Haydn ' ~ c r.-~ f-1 tl ve ~ ln ltUSi c 




universal appeal of the sub·~c. m- tter, the tex~ of ss "ah· 
!s also a_ od~l or· torio tuxt~ 
... . 10 see :3.t once ' o~·; tho '-ex': almo t by its -lf' 
decides the mvsic , l form~ o .r t co llc . :: rely h ve 
£allen out batter if th. text ha been Jsp ct l ly 
wrltt .n to a music \1 lay - o t of ~hi~ kind QQO J 
A, evaluation of an oratorio teKt can bv mad by cons~ derl g 
tvw factors . !i'irst , th - subject matter of the t~ ·t a ~d the 
ay ln ·rhlch the text he.ndle:J ·.i.t, an s · conc'ly, 10 · t he t -xt 
lends i tsel' -to oratorlo treatrrent (~, the <i~- ·• s.Lon nto 
arias, r .citatives, an chor-uses). The text ;o 1 _l~ss-tah" ls 
nndoubt,.dly excellent l both of these aspects . Ho¥cv.:::r; thts 
ls rot t.ht.;. c ~ s , -t. 1 w ~- t; ... 1 most of th,:. Handel texts ~ On. of t !:c li1 s ,_, 
fame s e- •• ·'aples of a poor Handel text ls ,hat of ''L ' .11 r ro, 
Il Pens !jroso, ed Il ! ou ,_,rr-.!.tor ~ Un or-tu1 ataly Ch· rl~;;s .Jcnn ns 
(the librettist mutll -bG · t'.le IHl ton o:ri glnal to ·. po1nv 
where it is vsr' ifficult to discern. Jennans ppa~ ntly did 
t .. is tc render the t J t more suitable ~or or:1torio tr::;at.n nt , 
but even in h~s alter~ Lon the tex~ does not favor bly len 
its elf' to orator-io trolltment . Wh tis truly am zinz isH n ·""l 's 
appare , la.c 1~ o ablll ty to e·valuatc these texts h i· .s :. lf,. In 
"L ' A.llec;rort the 1111 P.1od E: r tJ. to tt secti n (.most likely rri tten 
by Jennens) ls prob bly the worst text that Handel ever .set 
to m1. sic,'-~ y t 1n a let tor to J .. nn~ns he writes: "I open~d 
.3 Jens Peter Lar:::en, u'L'ho Text of Handel ' s • .:~ sslah'" 
'rhe !vusical Quarterl-y XL, p . 23. (Janug_ry 1951~) . 
4 Cf .» Rob rt ~anson r~ rs, Hand ~l's ~essiah (New York: 
·rhe Mo.cmillan Conpany, 19 11' ), p . 5t. ., o:r- Herber . - -'- stock , 
Handel Oe.'V Yorlr: ltred A . Knopf , 191~6) . p . 229 . 
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vlth the Al l egro , Pens "r'o~;~ o , and r oder'ato , and I 'l""S J!'..:; you 
th'l·::. the· · ~J or•ds (,)f th· 1\~o cler·· t o ar~= vastly :1d.:nir (!'I I 1 )5 .,. is J. 
Hay n , a:1d that ten~ lsso ·:1., :although famll:t ~· wit i1 11 t ... _. 
tr e bast text.s , lnc l udl:. g: 1 .r- ssiah" , ' .~.le -a:(ld r' : 'rc!l t" , 
" I sracl .tn "gypt" , a:1.d. 11 Od for Saint Cecilia s .:.~ Da -" Q .... t is 
als< slc:nlflcant that · roost of t he :rood H'~n ·~el or ~orl . texts 1..,..0 . ~ 
(v:l th tho e . ception of t h ·. t·.-,o odes, wer"" ta1:en from t: . .;;. Bibl • 
'r.tl.e text of n'rhe Creati on" ·as supposedl y lnte ··,~od i'or 
Hand:..1 h!usolf . '11he story goes f trtl:er · n sayln.._.. t st !I ;. del 
· r efus e<l t h o text .. It· a3 co.-npiled by a dr . Li 1·Jy (or lnle;y-? )6 
i'rol the Boolr o ' G.c•nesls nd Books V:'"I t:Lld III o ... ~ton • s 
"Paradi se Lostn . It is report i th· t t his t ex 
Hayd during hJ. s f irst vt s· t to London . It was in "':",nrrlls'1 , 
ana H ydn , bol ns espec i ~lly sens i t i ve to the placq of the 
w r · tn an oratorio , ntrus t c' his llbrottis t Baron va. 
S rl e ten ll th 't. e tramJl t ion into G~r1 an . :L'hat · . .is t ask 
s houl d befal l van 3 ·. ie t ea ~·1as parti eul·1rly foi' tun •.:,. . for he 
wa s a · l.rea. t admi rer of' the Hande l orator i o o 'P e t;;xt whi ch 
Hay ·n final l y rec elv w~s almost Handeli an , and the inflUence 
5 Lo tter of D~cember 29 , 1741 ~ Herbert Weinstock , 
0£ • c 1 t • ; p Q 2 36 • 
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thl · g lves especi a l stren~th to tha text. The tc .: divides 
itself ,D owt natur~lly into oratorio tre~tmant . In the ran 
Swi~t n te·t ~ilton acts as a opringboard and not an a asi~ . 
'l1he s bject . . atter is of unqusstlona mer.:t , :. nd.::l~d, t:h.c.. 
s to1~y of t he Crea tl on has been forernos t in :men t s i"'ln• r - l mos t 
s ·. ce the CrEL1 t1on i ts·~lf' . ·rhe undeniable s or th o·" tlw 
subject matter coupled with van Swleten's re_ae.rka 1"" s"'nse 
'or oratorio tre'ltment produces an excellent ratorio ...,ext . 
lh.ydn as not as pleased w· th va.n Sw:i.etcn' ttDie 
Jahresz ~ lten" ho1ever . There are several reco6de" re.1arks 
• 
that Haydn made conc erning certa.· r parts of th~ C"Jxt .. 
Especially f mous io his remar k ~ritten in the proo~s of the 
plano score at No . 22: 
This whole pa.ss -- h" e lrr:i tatlnr, a fro g has not flo 1ed 
fro1~1 my pen . I was fore ed to write dov n t h :L:1 F:renc h -
i fled trash . With the hole orchea tra t he mls rable 
idea easily disn.ppe_a.rs , but :t t CYmnot b ~ so trc_qted 
in th - pla1o score ~ 7 
It seems t hat a react:on a galt st tone painting W' current 
· .hen Haydn was comr os n~s this mus ic 1 a.nci he v.r :-1s unco :!ifortable 
aett:Lng text which so obviously called f or this tJpe of 
tr•ea t : nent . The pic toral demands o.f' the text · ere not th 
only objecti ons Haydn had , as his remrrks concerning "setting 
7 Geiringer~ op • . cl~., P • 1$6. 
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In-ustry to music' sho ~r . 
'I'he text to 11 '.r:tl Soa$ons't 1s a I'at~ier cur.tou~ O, e • . 
four s .... ct~:..ons between 1726 .·nd 1730) a·• th9 b ·sts f r th1.J 
text; . '£he relationship to 'l'homson is a N1t.her rr.ech _r•e ont. 1 
hm.rs·ir cr • 8 The text · i2 prtncipally lyrical and. conte!'"' . L tl ve, 
full o · the beauties of natt·re . Van S :i e tc:m concludes t::-w 
text on a symbolic level, comparing the seasons ir: n U!'O to 
the seasons of hum n life ~ He eve . into~ jec ts gl._mpsva r 
paradise ri:J.ich re.,ul t in t h.e n small part or the o:-ek ( ·lhlch) 
hag any pretensions to be sacr~ 1 music at all" ,,9 It is . not 
1· possible to assume th t in this toxt van Slfieton ms 
atterrptinG to give Haydn a purely reflective text, mucl akin 
to "Y.essiah11 , albeit on a mc.h less pretentious st:b · e t .. 
Before dlsuissine: the ·uork as not beL, sacred in int~nt , it 
should be remembered that H ydn coul · not look up n Nature 
rl t hout see ins God , and therefo!'e 1 t ~ i ght be mor co ·I•ec t to 
say that only a very fea sections or the text do no~ ~u _ gest 
sac rea. music to Ha ·dn , ( al t houeh pr•obably 11. the s ubc nsc . ou 
sense). In this respec the text must be taken at t uch rnor~ 
than face value . ·r n Swieten's exper·t.ence wit', t h H ·del 
oratorios and with the texts to "The Seven-Last \~ords! an 
"'rhe Creationn ox•..., of utmost value in his attemp ts t 
8 g q Tovey , 01h cl t ., ::) .. lh7 .. 
9 Ibid . 
It ..1. s :t:lOre ..:;i :·r :cnl t to · t te~:1pt to s bo . 
rel:'ltionsh. p tn the t·sxt t Uend""'l so.m ' s "g, t t .. :.d1 ~ 
• end::,lss hn v· s enc. -, :-o. 1,'i1 tb t his work from 1· ).:... t~o 18}'', 
uri , G tho vsrJ tl~ - ~- t hB ~rs co.ple el• i ~ers ~d 1 t v 
:mir t:an of ;he .arks of S b st!. n B h . Tn t~·t 
as .tn rimS c "S i 1t Pau l" ls llUCh c loser a?:rin to t m P z. on 
cc rd in :; to Saint ,b t thew' th'- r to ny II. nuo ork . 
r.:-::nde lssohn t s two pr:i.ncipal collabor tors .· th ·1 ... .1.: t. . . 0 
t~1::: text o "S .. nt ?a'l 1" er -· Pa toA. D uer o B sz · ':; n 
R veren Jullus Schubrint: , R ctor of Saint G-orc;- 1 s Chu 1 , 
De< a au . - c tuall r t' c p P hlo:n . entn lly cone .l"'i.1( ., 0~ ~ 
Scl...ubrtng ana Men ! -l.sso~1n. I t spcA.:. J.nr.t of his collabo:catlon 
·l t Me d'.3lsso_-m, Schubr·ine ~ ys: 
H, rojected ••• muc . that 1as surt estcd , being so 
J 11 acquainte · ":i. th h"' s B · ble , that. obtai e 
a ·neat deal of · luable m t~rial h. 1S ·lf . fl. ··ri· 
ho ever , extremely ; ro -tbul for any sslstanc ~ 1 
lO I bi • D p . ll.t.6 .. 
11 
~ ........ <-'h 1 e'' ·" l-;'-. ) '-' . ·~" ,;, 
basel an the New Testament, the Old cstaLent pqssns~q usu~lly 
lestament text .. Tle emulat:t£ n of Bach :i..s h"l!l•J(.;' iately a pare:nt 
scsr,es . 'l' b_,:~ ::x~s obv:tous Bacl"1 Influenc e ts jl of cour::H::, t c 
{Do} you appro11e of :UJ emplo~rlnt chorale~ ( '?) 
?1 ro:m this I hav been strongly dissuaded b 
vartou3 people, ~ncl yet I carrot doci~e on 
giving It up entlrely t for I thlnk it must be 
in character tlth any oratorio found,· on tle 
N'c;J Tcs ta?:nent .,12 
'rhe let tor goes on to a s k Schubrlng to sup1.1l;y the n ... ce sary 
12 Ln""',ter o t:\ September 6, 1833, J ul i us · ietz, c::>":"i:pll0r , 
f-~c. tt ·n·s .2£ F' . .llx. rf.endelssohn Ba..rthol z fr om 183.3 ... o Hlt !±7 
(rrranslG.tf; d b;y Lady \'a llace; Ne·: l York~ --r;eypol . t t:. ·olt , 1868), 
P ~ ~~ i' 
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rn.,_o~.!".· t.e· 1' t of' H -:-:'1 l { ·)."' ft .• .,., ,l .L.$ ·t.o" 
.L.LJ- ,..,_ .!...:~.!... .~ • ..J' J..L ~.t.:. 10:-~ lo<.l t: G H:u de 1 
.s un.tqu .· in the i'leld of' orti. torlo text3 ~ 1 r·tte ... sh::.lu . L!.~ unique 
·tn ·tha t it is ''a r epres rm t atio . of the f'l.lfill-:r!r.=mt or 
l .. r.,,r<_· "!"'•n_tJ..·or·· "" h""'"'-t •·--h t"~ .. , fl.:-.c~e""''" "'!' M"e ·~,.., .. n'J. l11 13 ~~d.V• J. ... .I."':'" .., iJ ~'- .Ll.'-~.A. ~-;, J. J.. ,., · v.&.. ~;; ... ut.;:.• 'wt;> , ,,;~ ..L ... • 1' c other text 
ll r.- 1 ~ jn'-..' 0''1 tt...p o~ "-c:~ ..... 'rl ncl ll t · ...... ·er:. t<,'3 ~ -:.J-. -t . i.;L,i,. , · , ·" ,[J, .:.;.. .... d . .ioJ J. 1.--' - t.,A. ~ 
<').f an lnd:tvidualll and , · y so do:i...g , 
" El . jah71 aro morely colnc .idental . 
The fir"" t rzfe:."enc, in th8 Me~d•.:'llcsohn col"r ,s , ondenc e 
to 11 Elt j a.h11 occurs in a lett,3r t o K'llngemann or i!sbr _b .r::l 18 , 
H337. t'hus Len ·.elosohn b egnn to t,.1lnl : of' h.ls s co::1d or·1.tori) 
almodt on tho cornplet!on o: the f irst . Th . l ne years i nter~m 
before t he comp l etion of the 'Nor1:: stn'J mu ch t;i.:ue S! ·n t "r1 the 
already mentioned. , the .Ba.e.l sc ::ne i l:1i t tee .. '"rom nDeb oruh" , 
and ~ondelsuohn a u. 1 t s lis consciousness of the Handel ~ orks 
in the follo ing letter : 
13 OP • c i t • , p • 21 o 
You m:,rv l e t lt; ( thD te:tt) Je drSJna'tle LUce "J·w ...  'l.s 
Maccab~eus", or epic , ox both coL~ lned ~ I a. 
sn tl.? :!.':ir:ld ·lith :-1nyth':. ~1~ ;nn.1 do .. You n9Hd rL t; · ·:wlt 
:m., a d_vice , but just.:-.rrlte out 1t1at you. thlnkbe t .. 
mhn·1 I (•~n ~~~~o~~ 1P u~ on~e 1~ . 
.... .. l~.. . J .l ~ j\. - ..;- ·..1· ·~.\~ .- .. a:.Jt:.! , ./ _, ,~ u .. ' 
;here th0 ort~l~~l collab~rntors left off. Mendel~sohn 
I C( nnot enuure the ha l f' oper':l tic style o.f .-1os t 
of the oratorio words (where recourse t~ lad to 
y ··-o f" ·p .... _ct.~ .. ~. s r'o·· ..,.,. ~-~'l'Apl"' ·-n I r".:>,l·~ .... rt· co.nc n ..... (:: ··cr".:. s , u ' .;. . .. ··' · ·""""" r;., :,t, s .;~ ..., vb , .l 
.naiden, Hanna .. h., j\Hc~:dah, and others, a.n ~ l'l"lre , 
i n••t·"'-"' of <la--~ ·nc- """hJ·s an :, t 11"+· occu1 ·e·~n .1- 'h"'~ 4 ~ 0 ~ ~· Y. - ._.. J.L" o...l t..; ... - .1. ~;1. ,.,.1 ~ ,. l.J • .a...,. I 
are made to say , 'llas ! I see thls anu that 
Occ "t'•~n,..' 11 } T "'Onsidei' ._ ,~ s ·••<>-r> ,..,.....,n·r "'na·· "'l 1 1 'l...t . _ ... (-::., . · 4 V .., -- l,;1..l_ lf V ...,. Yif\J •,.,.t, .._, ~l . If , .. t. 
not follow suca a prececiont . Hovever, the ever-
l ust nf:., uhe .spah~e 1 , etc . , ls .also not r' c:ht . Bot.h 
of these are avoided ln the te; t; still t~ls 1~~s r.!nd c:nrer :ill be , o . ..te of 1 ts ·,vca ~m t aspects .. ::> 
Ir: th s letter .. 1.endels sohn reve: ls his keen understa. '~ing of 
text :l.s proven by th:: follo·:.>!ln:-r excerpt fro r:; : let t:e:r· to 
, .;..It 16 e ._'· en ..... The result of all this discussion ~na~a :n a 
t 'X't of treme11dous dr:::~:oatic i mpo.ct , per fectly suitc:l f'or 
oratorio tl"~s.tment and. v.r:i. th a wel l lmi t unity throu .:;:--.. the 
develop1nent of the personality o:' El.ljah . Apaln Sc .. vbr1.ng 
14 I..~etter of: F""'bruary 1 :1 , 1837 11 F'. G . I:d .·nrds , '1''1e 
flist or-;y: .2.f r endelssob.n 1 s ' El i jah ' (J.,on ··on: Novel lo 11 Ewer1. 
and Co~ , 1896). p . 3. 
15 Letter oi' December 16, 1842, Rletz , oo . cit ., p . 288 . 
16 Lott·er of Ii!ovembar 2, 1838 , .lli!l · • p . 1}~5 . 
vas respo. s.lble .I: r I(lany su &;g<::Btiont::>, inc w .. d.n ~~ tb.::; t<sE:J o' 
·N"t:n ·res tl:i.:rnen~ te ·~tt to ani t.nc end of' t ·:1e r;;rork .. It is interesting 
to nol~e 't~i1a. t .Mendelssorm t:{g-tm aaki}d Sc~ .. ub:r'.l.ng it t::e par·t for> 
the young Elijah might not be sung by a sopr~no Q 
In thr'ae- of the oratorios undcc diseus::dot. t ilen, l t :ts 
seen that the siml.la.I·.i.ties to t1,:ood Iiandol toxk; i.s ol.nr·::.ous . 
i!lhat ls more impor tan t is that botl) oompos or>s or t ." 1::;lr 
libretti s ts) had see n ho~ Handel's best toKts Nore thJse which 
emnloyed Bible phrases , . (-tnri this undoub t;e · ly h· d. an i.nf u . c " • 
.fiPs t in van :2hvl e tf.n rej{-tC tint: tho su~ary .. er;;1an pa:L•s:phrasos ,_ 
anu .: lrlter , Jn ··~ endelssohn 1 s in;;~lstence up on leo<.? ing ~s 
closely as po::.s ible to tl1e sp.ir:i t and word;:.~ of t ile lJi ble g 
Evan though "The Seasons" docs not use or d~al . ith -i -llcal 
subject matter , the splri t of the Handel te A: ts is Eh.s" l~ 
apparent in van Swieten ' a product ~ 
In concluainb this discussion of the texts tho problem 
of tr::mslation mus t be me.-1tioocd . 1'he Handel orator·i os ~ere 
written to English tex ts, so the only problem h~re is ~ e 
.,hich Handel had, that of faulty df;clamat.lon . ·r:1e r~ydn 
works , howeve r, were b oth ··:e•tten t Germa~1 ... xts ~ The flt•st 
printed edi ticm of' 11 'fhe Ct•eation • conta.tneci both Ge :'YJ9.l'l and 
Bnglisb. t exts (posslbly the f'ir:st sc oro .. o do so) , a,_ d · ,, ~ 1e 
En~lish text , pro~ably van Swie~an's oun translation , d1- not 
suit tr.~.e must c t oo well . Thls tra.nsl a tion :t.'or med the basis of 
all subs equent ~ngllsh e itlons tn~il th~ recent lxftlra 
Unlversi ty Press tran3lo.t.ion, which becomes even -•wr" r Jmoved 
·_f'_ ..,., , .... ·r.:;, 1.) r.) t.r' 1 t. h_, • !:-; ""' ... \, .. "!.'," .l.. C', ,, .• 1 r-• t , __ ,, "" <> "'n1 ,... ,.... c ""' i· ne ·'"'~ "'! ' '""' "n L -.. t . _, _ _ .... • '-~ - --· . ·c. ·' - l . ..,~ l4J -" ~ .. J, . ;, L f~ j ~ J!. . \ . .f • ~· ,. l...t -4, ~ 
tra.nslat:ton t o , a:to ss~ms -f; j be that o:' F~enry S . Dr i.nhn·. 
eq Ji valont of the Gorman word in the e.x:ac t same spot 1- ::.s :t t~ 
'· ppears in t 11e Ger, .  ,~n, and this ls mos t necesaarJ bec ause of 
the v;a.y in wh:tc· Haydn set the toxt; .w ·.rhe sa.ne rrobL~?ril'il are 
evident {-, ,.. _~ the :Znglish tr.9.nslations of ,.,l'he Seasons ' • ~3ut .t t 
d oes seem admi s sable to S:lerii'lce sc me o.t' the internal 
be:auti · s of t he works n.:1d perform t.:1era i n Engl:i.~L::t ~~o that the 
..,,... - 1~ .-.".-. snoal' "LYl C'f' • •ro·nl~l '""i11 b"'CO''"'"" J.•.;.-l . ..:_J .. ;,j_ \ ..£.•..., ... 'L . • ;::::: v ,.1- ......_~ tf . ,..., .. __ - v - ... u . .., more acqua .:nteu. wt th th~.:. 
:~ven though th(;; !.Tendelssom vror''~s were also s ::'J ,, t o 
Germn.n te]{_ ts the proble;,I is not '"' .... ac1.1te , mos tly b ee us~ of 
t h e n a t ure of his nus leal set tin ,s , and partly been. us e 
laendelssohn had a ha.nd in tho t ranslat_ ons .. •.:tll". ::"::n ' ·. r t hol -
ome •:r "!'" s the tra.nsla t or of' '' Eli jah n , an Mendel ssohn • s lot tors 
to h i m a g in show Felix 's deep concern ovor t:e t ex; ,this 
i;i". e the tran s la t i on of .. t) • tEl. j ah' 
Engl:!.~h almost as soon as Ue.ndelssoh.n hac corn·)os d each 
number , and artholo.mev; would then subm t the transl tion to 
!V:endelsso n, who V'ould ei t: . er ,hange the :::nusic to con.for, to 
t he English text, or sug~est more sui tabl tr· nsl ·- tion . 
THE ~USIClL SETtiNGS OJ T. £ T8• 1s 
Throu ~::h a discussion of tho 1 ~ ves of !hydn a.n ~ Mendel-
ssoim it has become apparent that there is concrete xternal 
evidence tha~ they ;ere both influence· by Handel in thD r 
pproach to the oratorio . In t.xtual considerations lone . t 
r as boon pointe out th t there ar · cert' l. n "Ha.1d ltann 
tral ts . The n r es;:mt chapter will pres ent a camp. r.-· son of t h e 
L1ree c01trpos e ra 1 music,-1 settings of the texts . 
Ho.ndel is p:r•i.narlly a voc-al co:r poser . His enti r ou t ... 
pu.t sh ws a prwference for tha -·oice . This is .· ,,i ·ant partie -
ul rly ·.n melod ic structure . It is thor · ore interest! 1g 
to obs erve in wha t way ~he t uxt dictat d his m0lo ic i nvo1tion . 
The uaroque era w~s primarily a romantic era , and t1is s 
imm diatcl y apparent in Randel ' s s a ttlnJs of ln ~l vtdual or u : 
11x . 1 
r~•i rnHI tturlr f·&Jfu&ltf§IG-E¢41 
,S'~ .. I<e. ------------------------
An even more str :Lking exe. .. tpl e is the s · t ~ in ~~ of the .., or d 
" tremble n ln "J os .-ma" : 
b . ftM.~-
'T.re"t Me-
Not only ar e s pociflc wor~s tre~ted in thi s fashion , but a l so 
melo6ic ideas ar0 suege t ed by t- thoub .t of th~ t . t: 
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We. rt f.vc.v fl evff ~,\( ~ • ...., Jo.,., "~ rtr:vtt"" "~~,... o.i,{( 'o..u J.ow" 
accornpan:I.me .. t s .. ' .sul t .. m,__,oll .... ly dep·l c t ' he .n9a.n1 i13: of the t~~xt, 
&8 the folloNlnz ingenious example from t~e "Od o:r lnt 
C cL~lia ' s Day 1 : 
. An · finally , the t x t sug(~es ts a pic toral ace on p n1ment to 
Handel Q nisrael in Egypt" :s psrt1cul rly rich ln this type 
o:f pi.ctore. l ism . The violins represent 11 all mannor o:: -lies" 
n the fol lm:ln~; xample: 
Or, the j u· ping of frogs: 
b ., 
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1:Lndel [,f.lso e .irlploye .- texts which ga e hi1 a.mpl·9 opportun .L ty 
t o c oncertiz wl th a speci fic ins t:rument n · t ··e oi c e . 
n . h.s t:r't upe t' s Ot " 1 "'· ,., · ·::>' •• .... 11 u '!'''r'- '·'· " of'· .... - -~ .A. .l ~')t t..l.J,. ' .1,;,1 \.) 1;, compl :tn h ,rr t lute tt , 
Jot often , but on OGc asion, Hendel ~lso u s . orch~s tral 
l n t rll e8 to describe actlon o.f th:· tex ·, { s- ... t he u~:Hnf nla1~ 
agcriblng he fall of th~ t~ p le : n ~samson~) ~ 
Handel' o har .monic art is also involve( tn hi. ic .. 
torallom ~ 1'hc most famous example of Hand0l uo in<.., harmonic 
co].or to pictorally r .preaent the text is the choruo aue 
sent thick darKness" in "Israel :ln Egypt 18 • Th text rel .. tes 
how tho fi;gyp tians lose their Viay in the "thick d~ly _ nesa" , 
and so , Handel seems to los e hi wa.y 9 The be _,inning 1"' 
extremely vague--it could be ~lnor , Ab major, f minor , or 
.)b major .. '!'here is a short section ln Sb minor , aft.r h'l.ch 
the tonality ae.,ain b~comes vague , and t movem ~n ~nds n 
E maj or! This sarne c horus is dramatically colored by t he 
orchestral accompani ent . Thi s accomp niment is chiefly 
provided b:J oboes, lei t he modern listener ha .. little hope 
of ever heari ng it aa cancel ed by Hand 1 . 1 Handel ' s use of 
tonality to expreso t he text is by n o means only ~s obvious 
as t he above instance . Hu~o Lelchtentritt b~li eves t hat this 
use of tonality is very closely allied to his aesthetic 
1 C£q Donald Tovey, Essa;t;s in .. usical An· l ysi.tl ( London: 
Oxford Univ ersity Press, 1948, sixthprinting ), V, J"l • 9Sff . 
. ; .. 
2 c "~ncept o or example , he l{ey of e minor in s 1ppo. ed to h v 
· cert~in aleglac ecriotati on to H ndel ~ Mo· eme. t·~ .i"lteh supnort 
this contenti n .tnclu '0 11 0 spar·e your d. u..:;hteru an. " .F'arew ... ll 
"'j"e limpi•l springs" .tn ''Jephtha" , · .. n "Holi'l r~oor. our rr · .r 1 1.ng; 
hopes or~ cross t <1.1• ln "J'o~huau . Many mo•..re:r en ·s ln '.icate th t 
f' minor is a keJ of I :r•ofound ...,auness to Handel; r n::aj I a >l,<- y 
of' pralsG o.nd nscriptior to God ; C major n key !'or ~lGl'letit~ry 
p ·~?er·, 1na ly vlt.~or , etc . Thi ... seems to bo moot quest;ion , 
for the musicol 06ist could produc e convincing argum n .s f r 
eitb r conclusion . 
Unquesti onably Handel lf.J s pri.rnarlly concern ·d · l th the 
text . 'he techniques he used in conjunction d th th s ootlook 
led to n extremel rom ntic ·nterprota. tton. It ls j ust ttis 
rom· ntic outloo ·h t · Haydn seeraed to g:r•a.sp from : is no l'ledge 
or t he Handel works ~ T e public reaction aga:nst t his 
p i ctor lism i n H •dn 1 s 1 · te life has already ben m ntione • 
However , no~ here in n ;y-dn is thi tec hnique as evident as it 
is in his lns t tro great oratorios . The similar ~ay in .hlch 
Had~ a·pro ched t e settin6 oft e text is extre~ely 
obvious . The:r·o are ery fe ·"l ~.xdnples of Haydn tr~atlnc; 
sp·c:U'ic 1:ord ~-ictora.lly as f.and~l so oft n does . '1\ .rear 
• W®1Jifi f¥1 
~eki-____ _ 
Tr e 
~ . . " eht~ntritt, H ndel' s H~rmonic rt, X_I 
(Apr tl 19.35) 
or ·'un b l'assil: nac'" (the :hmmd 1~unrem:i.ttin~; no ... 11 ls hls 
search of th~ s cent) : 
Co 
~ ~. ':frf!t . , =t t=~--· ~:-ff[r · ~· Sffi1JftlU ! ·~·QOOF~~· 
v" ·~- (as------------------------
These exampl s are quit rare; more often melodic ideaQ r 
su2sosted by the text: 
, 
Ex . -~ 
found ~ 
It has bee ment:!.ono<i t.h t Handel \as prt.~J C1rl ly 
COliJposer of vocal music ; B~lyO.n , o the other hand , W3.S 
pr._m rily a composer of lnstrument 1 music o It is only 
natural t'wn th~t the p ictoral1sm of Hsydr is not to be fmtnd~ 
.!.n the .,,o:tce parts but rath ~r ln tho 1ns trur.1E>. t~l \?. c co~;;pan .. ~ 




' ... he des ,.. r 
v~. )r~l.·~----~------~~~~----~--~ 
f3, 
( Tigw. ~"' ... ) f 
Th e followi g describes "d.c r• leichte , floc ·~iLe Sc.hnee11 : 
In s p eaki ng of the descri ptiv0 r"lc:t tatlvcs 1n '' he CI"eaticn" 
sp~cial mention ~ust be ma e of No . 12, i n whi ch Haydn descr ibes 
the r ising of the sun and the risln~ of the . oon o T. p as bes 
ar e too lonr to quot ~ here , but c-rta nly thio r~cit~tive 
c ontains some o: the I' tnes t descr .p ti v :music that !Lyon or 
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n'I1r . r::> •• S.e"'sor·(s' '"-. o1.Y;., ·."L"'S ::l __ .s .:"' ..•l .lc.r. , if '1 o+- v.')o·"r:. o "'c'r'"~ ... , "' ··r·al 
-. • ~ ,_ .• v "'" ·~ . . • ..... ~ .. IJ ... ~ • • ) .l. ... .;., .., " 
ls the oboe, t~ene tns~!red by tha words 'L~as 
Ex .. 8 
0~. 
More to t h· point would be the iol lns interpre t tion of 
,, s h - . 'Q~ 
. e . t ti..LC ... ,.Lenen, ·vie sie schwarmenl11 
i1tcrpretation of the "l fli es:-' 
Corapar , th:ts t 
Compare ~~i s to llandel's cricket in "L ' llegro": 
c .. 
A. 
Haydn qlso wrote fo:.:r pur ely lnstrumsntal move~ents as 
descr ptive scenes ln those or torios . The bor..tt of thesv 
rnov e~ .. ents is the introd1;c tlon to ttsprl ne," .in "The Seasons" 
\hich "depicts the passn~e of W_nter to Sprin~, ~nd t he 
' Reprosentat:ton of' Chaos 11 :i.n "The Cr ea.tionn . The latter 
3 £! • .. nte p . 3 o 
T.irqdn d•;;r;_i.ct~ tho slo>'; evclut.i.cr.~ f o~n 
r .. ll 
t-'_:--,.._; ~_-::1~,'·.! r.ci'' f.ro· •.:.: G ··,~; { ,,r·· .L. ,, c: •r• ! nor" ~ .... Hto•·r'"' ·-' f""'tl ~:· -~~, .,., ._..,~,~ V'-.S.. -~• -..,.. .L .. ,.. llli.·j,~, lv ~; - •-'.., ... •-"'~ U '"''"·" W ..o~J, • ·~ ... ~ ! ,..Ll .~ 
unconfirmed , And oft the c ld i s returni:1!7 bla~t, ·.n t~, blac . 
envenomed :ogs, ·he but and blo m destroys ~ " 
J:t l s e.::JllJ .sGen that Hay n follo\•.red th8 .:=.TJe berer 1 
princtp-ls as Handel ~n hln setu"ngs of the text ~ r~~ essenc 
rrusi c, ~ven to the e -te t of the most obvlous pict ralism ~ 
·rha. t Haydn~ s pictoral is:u dld not tn.1re the exact :;:;::.LrL f' orm as 
H':4'1del ' s is a r~sul t of their dlf ferent b < ale ·"ttl tuJ.....,:J 
war.·d C<).:<:')Z)Si tion (vt z. 11 instrumental versu vocal} , It "s 
.. ~
to be do·ubted, howe ver , t.h~lt Haydn ever .1·ould ha·· c become the 
ro::-a:, nt1.c2.st h-~ dld ln the s~~ two orator l os i.f it h d not be n 
so compl etel·, dcvc:ld of' spE;cific ord n ctor•a ls ,.i 
"'o: e ex 1pl es, sucb. as '' Fllcrhochste'' i n 11 3l.1.nt Pa,1l' a. d 
4 For a comple t e d· scuss~on of this rnove~ent B-e 
J.OVey, OJ28 cit q p .. lllJ . .ff • . 
5 Cf' ., Karl G.irlnger , Ha.yon ~ A Creat ve Life in Music 
(}h;w YorkT !r ~ •: ; . Nor ton & Co . , Inc.,-l?l-1-6) <> p . 309 ~> 
Ex ., 9 
1l1hese exa11ples 9 ho 'le·ver, are t he excepti ons , for ~"endelssoh 
definitely does no t fo l low Handel in this respect . The abs nee 
of orches tral pictoraltsm ls .also conS I ieuous tn these 
fl 'endelssohn 'fOrks . 'l'hero is only one really goo d e· &.2.'!'1 le of 
thls typ•J o f' wrl tin;:;;--th · orchestral descrlpt on of the rain 
The oi•che stra.l introducti on to '' "l:tjahn ( a fueue) which is 
s up.:·osed to represent the three yo0.rs of dro .lg~t an famine 
could scarcely be c .'lll d p1.ctoral1sm, partly b nc us .. of' the 
abstr·ot ns.tur .... of that which it in descr:lbing 9 More often 
t he t._.xtual phrase sug .. ests a. me lo ··i c formula to r en' lssohn: 
:~x ~ 11 
6 Onl-· · '" .... ,.1 -u"' <' 'l.l r:• ·"'a.' "" 1.~ a. ''rom 11 r.;•l ~ J. 'n' .. , .·~ 1·"'· t e 
· ::J LJ. Ll .... L.J "'~'-- , ·. ~ .. 1\.t- •1 tj,J · i...f~ ,l .,:.. l Cl 1.. - . 1J - - "' 
··n .) l l sh t ex t be used,. !1.ende ls so~m s pen t a gr:.a,_, ~ ea l c'f time 
and ener tJY on the) EngL:sh version of tL.:~.s t ext , and tLe music 
t erefor follors the E1~lish more closely _n thi scor than 
in th0 other t Areeo 
c" 1~-A=t=-+ ( \ :. H 
111 •. e.kt. J.J, ou' t Wf!r"J ~ L, c.~ t 
t . ' ex res::> h"l ··ora., .E.£! ~' 
llth , . II f 
.. our;nt o the entire phraRe or secttrn of 
d. 
musl.~" This ·.:. ·chniqle ts eBpeclal l y -~vtd~nt in th2 r :· Vf!P;:)lon 
conv ..:;rs.: on scene Me~1delss 0:'1n does not a tt~rr1p ~ a plc tor ~l1 
Sh ol1e "'I"'O"lnc< l: l • . ., ~ l·L·~ht- ···r>om hr->::••i!"""1" ~ " • .;:l.\ ~ ..... ,l. J.. ~... ~ ~ • ;.:,.:. '-' l. - . ' .. ._,. _.... .. ... _ ., 
hi~3 tor le t 1 scene" trie;::; to •. ~-:press the m••s t·~_ ,.,. t ~'D1 a c. ~r~)fcma.dly 
einotlonal experience which t~ .:! con ·er.sion w~s ~ Al. . n the 
.a ·l sc~ne it :i.s obvlons t · at, lt is not thl) h_ .. tortcs.l c .:ton 
w·hJ.ch intereHts \l~end0lssobn as rmch ~s th":: fru .. trs. t. r:, "!l!h ch 
of "Debar h 1 (con'!_. a.re th3 Baal scenes.), '' M ss1 ... ~1ll, an~'- ns.rt'-' 
of 1'I srael in E:gypt" { co;A?>:tre Hande l's ::h. t t.ln z of Lo 1 ,d 
theM forth lt k s ~ee~" ). I n all of these wo~ s the hl~torl~al 
sc enes .are purely coin~idental, ~::endelssot:.n an-'~. HaY\(, :.. 1 trlc 
to express tte emotio s whi ct the scenea provoked~ 
T1erefore ln re~ard to the music 1 ~_ttlnf of the 
tex t II ydn very clo ely approximate~ the "-'".:!chnt qu Yh~;.cl1 Handel 
u , th'.lt of 11n tn,,ens ..... amount o r pl ctor9:l repr"'s en t t._onu 
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t-;_ftGl1. exnressed in t~o vocal psrts , Havd~~s is nost ~fte_ 
... ' v 
',·' ,;.;_ ~~" r ''· ,-._ .. ,') ~ ".:-., l·.·[ .·'l .,.., 'I f( 'M_. r.> .g S '.J.' •,'·' 1·_t !I ' •."' .',r". t.i. ·~ ·y.."' ~ rn f- ' • n ] ·~ t 
·4..,.. ~·~ _v. ::; - · . .J,"' ! } _ :.1. - -,. .. -t... ~J...lo -~~ ..,.r1cs~:.s o .. : a J)·.r:'3ona .·).. .r 
:~. r ~ oporas. 
nf t : rc: Handol o· eras , n.s f:1r aa --:;e know, th :i.e asp ·.~ t of tile 
slm.i.lar l ty ·dth H .sm~el ca:;:1 be •'.tsc ounted as an infJ. J.o·_c<:; o Bu t 
Jendels s ohn was •uell s.c quai ted "Nl t h 11 Messlal11 , 11 '3: .~.:·1 in 
n · "D"' 1"lOr" h '1 !Oln-1 i + . , ~J \.... ~ .. ""' . j c..., _ ''-oil - . sea~s that it ls t hese ~ork; 
whlcn .!.nf luonced Mendelssohn ln his SBtt::ngs of' tho 
tho oratorio, in th~ the 
mtstcal settinz of the texts. ~ e pr sent c~~~t a~ ~~11 d!scuss 
t .... .!.~ m1wlc11l tec,mi,.,ue ner se. 
""'\. ~·-
(ex.cej)t t:iJ. ., occas.ional faulty E:. :g linh doclamation), b,_lt do 
not dlf.fer in any the r r.~c:t tat v·' 
- -.... ..,...._ 
the I t;alla.ns . In fact.~~ the I ·t; ·.:t lla.ns ttad aot r:., juRt :1"Lont all 
t~1~t could b dor.L -,•, t' tho fo:r.•m. !n his use of t..to :rec_tr:>..t ve , 
Handel uses t.'le a.cco:aoaf:mato st-,:i· le f'_.e::zerrJ.ll~l 1JJh·,n the te~t i, 
_____ ..........,. ............. ~-- 1 ~ -
o~-· l1 rei'lec t:t v e n.a ture ~ 'fhe ~:::.~ L 1scd to rela t;e j _tnp ort:1nt 
brldg. mat.rial 1 and th ~ arioso ls 1ost of ten use~ the 
text a~fords plctoral tre_trnent . The ar oso is we 1 r~presented 
bv the recitative 0 Wlth m!aht endured' 
" .. 
h~n the 
11iol:ns deptct the 11 li£S.h.tn1ne; glancen: 
Ex. 12 
The l.!portance , , f: such Fb.ndel treatment ia obv ious wh n 
cons .<h:r··ing H.il.yd.n ' s. ust~ of the descriptive rec 1 ta. tl ve ... 
R ndel uses many d. fferent types of ar• as e.n s s.t 
his bet. in h::.s devel,pment of the .h!;,! canto st· le. Be ide 
ths bel canto, Handel also us~a the -ll~un 
- .· . _;.....;...;..;;....;;...;.....:;._;;..;;.. 
1 0 / 
rage a.cla, .t. · GL1C d~nce and co. ~ert~ 
s tyles ., There 1.s a dof:tnit wea6.nes:;1 i~ H·.andelis tll."ias, 
hm;ever, anu tl'l.Ls weal ness is in :'J.is preoccupat ion 'HL th f'o:·::nal 
st t ll about fif ty per cent of hla ora t orio arias ~rs tn thla 
It is ln the chort<£1 that H~n<lEJl;s mastery is fullJ 
re ealed ~ It is her e that Handel is nruch too conesr1ed w•th 
t~e text to a l l o~ formal conslder ntions to diutract liJ w He 
uses cvsry typ o.t: technique imaE;ln'b le.. Ther •.o- <:;r e :i "Ssivc 
chor·al fu gues; choral r:3C:i. tat . ves; declam" tor.:r choru._ .s' 
e.1or·al duets ana trios, ~ ca{?o choruses; c hor uses _.1. ter-
sp6rsad ~itb solos; chor uses which re made up of vlnb r t c 
canons; ~nO. cho1 ... uses bull t on co1 trapunt 1 ~~err.1 . 1ct. i·• e s ~ It 
is thls contrapuntal germ technique 1hlch is tho most mport~nt 
of all Hande l c hor"l t echt J.ques o By usi.ns; thls contraptmt"'l 
technique Handel ls abl e to i{eep th~ har:r::ony or n fah .. l ;r ::1 -· r··p le 
level, ln d l rec t contr-1st to the harmoni c o. l l,y- cor.:rp le' Bach 
c ou, terpo nt {t . e ., fugues ). Basically ., the technlqto "s to 
ta ke ~wo or thr oe i. r ortant centencas or words of ~he ext and 
a.~,sig ~ : o e c!1 a s". vcific me l odic 2-nd/or rhytl~.J:nic figrre .. In 
l Cf'. f4an:fr ed Bu~wtz.er ~ rt.uoic i rrr."' 
(New YorlrT ~1. r.:J . Norton &.; Co ., Inc., l9h7T: 
50 
its tr::.-tt} ln. al:. o:i:" 
( 1 H,.. 1 ... - • 1 • • ' n ) 
......... .L•-· .... JJ a.n • 
chtldre. of Israelg in "Israsl ln 
T~ jj 13 
c.. l li~-----j-f -t :r-;.,-c -r ..... 1-t ¥.,........-. J"...---_r.J--4-fB 
"Pte'( o rt~A ll .. .:.C~ .u;je-. _,..J_ .,..Jt~- s~., t.... 
In tlls chorus motive (b) and (c) arc given rathe!' tnorm ch 
workin2s, in combination and tn canon with themselve3, beforJ 
motive {a} reappears while motive (c) is in canon ~ith ~t. elf o 
Mo tives (b} and (c) are n elodic, while so~netlmes m::>t_ve (o.) 
1. s only rhyt.!L:nlc .. 
The choral reclt tives are a l so iYportant, ior 
hlstortcally, th1s tr· ns .fer form wn.s of Handel f s ovm d.vvelop-
• o~·1t ~ One of ,he flne s t exampl es o f the choral r }C :ita t i ve is 
"He s ,n t a th.l.ck d:u•kness ' ln ,.Is .•ae l in Ec:::yp tn; ·:hich has 
"1 sra.ol J J. 
fro~ h l s operatic s t yle, all other e le~ents bei~ 3 ess a~ t~a y 
11 T el .,.,. . ·ynt" '""'~ ·'c"'l ~<-n .... · ··Lns ...... ~nry e ""'n.:.. · ...... sriola , :..... r: ·e.g 1 , 11.- J. l J_ .. ...l. t... .1 t .~ ··. :. ·.,~,_., t. .~ w - ·,..;.. L· u and 
Onl ~,- fteV ft" s~l(J ~ovo~ ~rl~ ~ !f.· t.-.h~. ',,4+,;..,-n;n~ .. ·.)· ~l-.• 0~ r·. -.1.-.• ~ .. H.·.· .. ·. n.·._~o l • -,j o;:;:, ":'< ; · V "" ~--• • v. ,,,,. ~ . . ... ,, , '•• • 1.; ~ • • .u 
chorus tha t t:=to xuost il::J.por· ... ant Hnn< el influenc s s'!-"i ·1 lt b e 
.found. 
Tho mos t strlklnc difference bet. eon Hayd. ' ~ o-1 
Ritorno dl Tob" 1 and hls las t two oratorios iu t~e tre~~n-
:vorks • I.n th8 Italian r3. tor~ the chorus ha -~ :::. ra · .. ::1er 
p rfunctory plac!e ,,3 n-rhe Src:ven La t 'Nords of u: S::tvi ilr on 
t :-,_e Cro s" is prh rily a. colle-ction of chor·t:se.J 1 but J.n the 
Ger man ·P ... "lssion or: .. torio traditi on .. 4 " '. -,I·· ·~ ....... r " .,lonu 
.. nd n ·r ~e .Se·.,.sons" the cho:r'HS is of 1.t:nnst ... ~:ort n~~c.. Hay·:ln's 
2 c·f" a r. te P• 39 .J ..L • . 
-
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( .. o ··nT11"' ·r· or " .._ ·T o·'"' o .~ 17 9 "~ 5 
.I ..r.~lt .~ ·::J . l -" i.Jo.- ..!. Ji " J. • ..1.. • 
~n·l "'rhn ~0as~·1n" ~~ 
- -.l...t . t _, ;.:J .;,~a. \ .. .!. o 1 &. .... , :muen. too absorb~d tr .·llow 
forma l cons!der~tloJs ;o aLfec t :1.tm . Ther t-': r~re .1 u~_:;Jns 
a . ly when the text allo~s suah treatme~t, anJ nevar d, as a 
t :"'"! ftmlha ~-R tio·n" o•n ~~ 0 wn1•<la " •enn • ...., ..... ..!... ""' .a. 1 - u 1 .~.~ -..v \..i . ~ _, 4..J .1 
er hat Hl .!i!.:mo1 unc Erc:e bekle:lde;, l::~ herrllcher ?r."tc htn~ But, 
llke all t:ne o ther fug1 fH1 s; 'th.i.s f· ·uc ts o:'1ly the , ()~!r~lud· g 
i ._, t.he fr~edom of forn ,. E:ae~1 chor 1 rr1ove~o t con t;?<.i s mar1y 
~hor . 1 techni ques: 
r •• chtis ~ r s giit:tz r Go t t t" sec t:ton in No o 8 
the chore.l recit9.ti ve .(.1o,. 1 in "The Cr~o.tlon' ) ; sRentia.lly 
hon1opho ic s ection ; el~.bor ~ te car..onic soct~ans; a.1d, l!JOst 
:tm.;:>ortt'l.nt of all :!.:-, re "".., r d to o. Handel lnfluenc .. , the san · 
c ntr pun tal germ techn:lfiu . which Hand ... 1 use 1 .. Th .. "' ·chniq e 
ls used more in n'.t.he Creation" th n _n 11 Th Seasonsn anti is 
5 Ci' . ~ P • 9 ~ 
·~ - ... -.... ---- --
c.'J 
--
not :1r1J :l">3rc as clear cut ~~ i~ he n el, b~t there 1e 
H Derr Herr .1st ?.'-"•r',S<'>!l 1"~1 1 'I'"'o f: ..-.o., r·f ~ ,-,.,.-, 1 ~ ..L·• t:ra ·r··1 ig 
.._ J. ...,., ..,..l ~- J.!., ; ..J .L ..._,.:;.;. v J_ \.:-'-"' _ .. "": ...G. J f"~ 
:. •est obvi.·us example. of thts~ '!'hero <: !'0 t·wo moti.ves ; the 
r(Qt?=r~ 
Derr 1/crt lsf f YMS 
b . I 
e 
-"''1 
H""·~on does not~ like Randel, res trlc t these ~noti\.,es 
specifically to the t ~Kt ~lvon . The forkin g out ls s1mi l r 
·" 
t Han--' el ' s , e .\.cept that :i.n t hi s cade when ( b) is presentee 
.alon ~ it; is ln a purel y· homophonic, not canoi'lic, s tyl"' . 
The ,,Drinktnp- vhorus 11 in "'l'he Seasons 11 des..,rves sp clal 
mention , not so much for its 3ffini t y to Handel , ~lthoubh th 
f'reedo:n of form agaL suggests Handel , but because 1 t is one 
of Haydn's finest movements ln either work ¥ The p lace o:f' 
espec i al interest l s. at bar 152 ·here a fugue begins in the 
orc:O.estra (s ub j ect in the second violins ) . At t h i s point ; 
hO"c7ever , the chorus is apparently too into -icated o 
co~ .. r r ehenct h.<:~.t i s happening, and i t is not until bar 193 that 
t ile chor us sopr ano is a.bla to stat€;: the entirf.l fugue subject , 
and then i n a some :rhat 111 ,-'ified f'orm . 'rhe 3ubject: 
t..x ~ 1 ~--
.• ~ iffazv E1.tttt1®t z cttffl}ary 1 t® -~ 
lh~ ~o~~ano entry: 
I 
t h51 t !.t solo voice could rF t ·'1o jus tico to !;hn t e::-ct ~ 
TJ;id ctcr Ge:i. at Gotteo schwebte a.l,1f der 
.l~*la" n. ~e - • ..., _ - . a.r ~!. Soer , una ~.TOt t spra.ch: 
~s werde Llcht, ~nd cs ~~rd Licht~ 
So, fol ow.tn (~: RAndel t a exa.nple ( n ;:') f~. rs t ere .. ted .!..n 
11
.) • ;m~on." ), ho set t his te t for chorus.. Trm ro•11Jlt ls 
;nagn:Ll'ice::tt . ~ ot only does t:h:.a sec1iion shoJT Ha:,rd. t fl u.se of 
the c:"lor.al rccltatlve» but it also shotfs ~i.s J," of on ltty 
Handel. 
Hay-in's use of rE:c~i~ative , espect ,~llj t e -'ioscrt p t· 1e 
recitative , derlvos muc i'l fr·:>~r: Hand .. l .7 In botl1 ··or_{:s t , c 
or to introduce a chor s . In "The , ·easons 11 r!Rydn -~ set 
s ome texts .tn the sec co nann or which easily ·C01 '1 .... h9. ~, . 
6 Cf'. ante p .. L~l~ . 
7 cr. an t~ p .. I 2.,, .. an<i p .. 
·+6 . 
- -
1.,. J,. . • , 
r~ce1ved descrlptivn trcatn~nt, but stn~c ~l~nst tt~ entire 
n~t a l l of it cov l d b e 30 treqted. GBnerally, - ~~F7or, E ~dn , 
In t he arias Haydn does net succ umb to t't.••:o 2 .. tfall 
of fo r malism that Hr.1 ndol .llr i P~ tha t 
'!'onally th'=> .:).rias conform pret t y mu ·:;h to the c las stc:· 1 
n•od1 latio~1 schemes , 1-:n;.t~ this :ls V1~; ~)nly formal pa ·l- te:r-n into 
•N J.l ch they .f11ll, Ir! th.t s rospec t Haydn l s deflnt t ·::JlJ :::.up .:'!rior 
t-::' L?-ridol ,. \\'here?).!'l J 'lndel traru1ferred many s olo f rm - to the 
a e ~1orus for solo voir:e -1 th•::: distin!.tnlshtnz featuro a;rai ~ 
b~i 3 co~n-.:dete subjuc;atlon to tl·.v.~ text .• 
Haydn ' s usc o:' s o loL:.t ~ wtt'. the chorus m9..y '·" ·~11 be 
ILnd '"' l o:i.' "Ale :e1nder•s !''e .:.=.~t;" exp.a:1ded to a po "nt fctr 
e. rlier :MencLlssohn works " Aos t wrl terr.> con"ider nDie 
W~lpurs;lsnacht" as an orator-lo 11 and al t' <cme;h t 11.:t3 .·. ~ pos:;.i ble 
i r '"'e"' '10t ~e"'-1 q ' l{tr. j1· .... ··- • t" 'l"' '~-ol·" v ~·...,; .J.. ~.tl :.. .... v ·~ C tL!.L . --=- .. <.;.-~~ 
toward th(~ work COUld be Cl ted for• , reason :not to C:J.ll t t 
or'ltorio: n •. • .• do you not th.inlr that t h is coulo. b~co~n e- nne 
sort of cantata?» 8 , but slnce composers h 
. .., 
... 
conside red his firs t or~tori o. one of 
influence in " Se.i.nt P3.ul~t wh:tcJ:-. makes J. t a 11. t t e mor:: 
d l f flc ult. to ::t~eartab~ wl.1ether there is actually CL "'.I r!(lnde l 
i nfluence.. r::'he tur ·.'3, choruses and tJ.10 chorales :1 r. de! ... : ;._:;_ te 
Bn.ch tnfluences , an is :much of th. s tylc o::- the rc c.l.. tat .. ·: ·'$ S . 
It is again in the posltlon o.f' th~ chorus that ·,•tr:: s_ . . t ' -. e 
:t:andol __ nfluenco. If the second part or t he 'M ?ass ion" 
1s cOl!l;_")arc ., to uS · tnt PauF' .. t becomes a pparent th~1. t Sach '1.'·. s 
not t he onl:r r:10del rrom "''h i.ch Mendelssohn -~•orked .. In thi s p. rt 
of the .PassiQ Bach us s soven chorale s and only orL chorus 
L for !:;i-throe numbers, 'ilhereas the c h orusc::s m.u:1bcr a l m st 
exactly ono hal f of t ho ~novoments ln ~'Saint ?au l ''. It would 
8 Letter of Februt>.ry 22, 1831 , S.e bas tinn B.en .~ el , ~ 
'\1endelssoim Fami l y· ( t1•anslate c.i. fra .• i t he Ger man by C rl 
Kllngemann and an Amerlcan Collaborator; second revised 
e;ditlon; lew York: Harper and Brothers, 1882 ), I , p . 277 ,. 
'~.· 
· · ' 1 
:.,"! 
";"' •• . ·.-.•\'•,r -~ 1."""'.1""'-Y' , '"\ ,!'I .. ['.~--1'."',· <,~ • '!?, ,; ,·~-:., -~- "' "r·, ... --: .. ,·J"' ·: 1 ~ ,.,"".:'"'1 !-·r ... l) ""ir1 ,")'1 :\~t.."''·'" ... ,~· c t:' .. )"'11 . ...,., l t<:< 
_ _ _ ~,_. _,..,. 'V .• _ _ ~ .• , · 1 .I ' I, ···• l ~ ·..:., - ' ~- .., ,.1 ... ;., l. ~ " ~ J · ~ J · ·• , :,._ \, .. •; , .-; -~ • - ,; ~ • A \ J 
. . t. ~s ·.L ~ ... c:t' "':4 1. o~:1 
f ·• . .,..,..,,.('; .L• "ll·(T \ 1;'.; V :r._ J •-. i ,J L.\. "'"' . J 
too -Lnt<;L cs t ed L1 tcchntquc~ a. l or e. In d:ls t:: 'lrding on.~ oi' hia 
sketci1 s tn r Tho Oreat";. on!l ~ a ydn mad 8 tho remar - , 11 !"' ls ~10 t 
appl T cqble to the 1:iendels::-;ohi'1 c ... 1oral fugues ~ 
ex<t..nple of a cor:.~blnatlon of Bac h ;;1nC Handol _ ;Jf'lu - -."l~es, 
· althou;b the r Jsult i~ not ~lw.ys g ool . B~ch s tur- = choru~os 
c·:nplo-· .u -ba an such, b .lt r .: ther Uf30S r age ch::;rus-.. ~ wh.:i.c.1 are 
Lflndols,3o.:m se e:ns t try t · e:'it 1 -:.1 ..... ""ch , but 
of cxceaslve length . 
Bach 
the cb.oru 
n thl s cho_u ...., t4l ~:~ ~~1r 0 lc trcs t roen t is str:L-:: n;:;l :r t"e:nint "-~e1 t 
of t~ 1 ~; c1:wr-:.1s n _-\nd I wi l l e:o:.alt ram"· l n f Isra 1 .tn -::).~·;r r~ t T -·cu _. • 
:melodic :t · oa, a _ rac-";ice '7BX';;" ccm:11on t o H nd.el . 
cont!." a. ... "un tal gcrrr:J motives , the :nost remar ka le or .·11 I-and.e l 
t echniques . ':P.he il<:.ry f1rst <!horus uses two S' "Ch io.tlve,,: 
' 
I$! t ftF*k p t f f ~ lif ~ f 
~~ ~er Ito fo"' .. "' ~o-~~ 1o k.tlr us 
b. 
ri'J'l.ese ar-e treated nuch in the same manner a H. n ·· el, u::1ing the 
~p of presentation where both motives ar~ ~lven out consec-
utlvoly to make o e lone mel ody bef ore t.he contrapuntal 
textur b~. ns ( cf . Handel t s f nal chorus .tn n Al xa!1cier t s 
~ -
Fe as t 11 ) • ,ndelssohn , h rever, is psrl n g in his se of this 
contrapu~- '· .!l tecb.nique . 
1·!~,ere are some choral reel ta ti ves , but E!.t:-nerally 
speaking the approach s hardly ·.;rat. of Handel. 1endelssohn 1 s 
chor\1 recitutlves are solo reci ta tivos · rttten for a unison 
· section cf the chorus, wloreas H ndel 's choral r ecitat1ves 
ar~ I ' cltatives written f'or c '10rus: 
Ex . 17 
( A:t.t .. "\ \ aiit / 
b . Handel9 
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c;.a>.np l~ bovo .. 
t.i. e da : .~ o.f 
l'!alled an i nfluenc • 
I 
ActuallJ, .holfJ.<;\r':YP , it l s i n the for:.. ;'J.l aH ):~ct r.cr ·, th n 
~.y other that the ilnJel tn l~ence ~s most stron~ly el t i n 
· nfl re ce· f?. pears 1 el~tng ,. r ~. th~ tv;r.) or a.-tor los t~1e:t e. ar no 
S !LC O rscttntl t.ros, ye a l most -cV0'i.'J r"' c ttati ·t ,-· ts se .cc, a:. 
--
in te ... ·os ting a:ld true i: S";.rador. . Textu~ lly mos ·::. of tl:c rc Di ta tl v ,s 
model . But, wr.~e~e~s lhch t s n~1r.r tive rec it tt 'e · u::~c t h e 
contlnu2 secco style , Mendelsso~ uses t hw c ec co J l e but 
1rl t c s out t!H~ contln 10 part for s trini!> or ;hes t r • ,. u _s , o:t, 
course , - "" si~i lar to s:i.mpl " acco:mpar.::na.tc:> recito.tlv ~ , .an<i it 
61 
is "i:iheso +-.wo st;les ·w.hich },~endelssohn co1f~·in:.L, in o .::ln .J ~ Yot 
hi:' .:l· ·· 1..->··,r,u·h.r ,1:-y..-·.~' ·[:;·.~,._, 4l .. ~ t. ,~ J.. !;'..., \;.,OL Y ...,... ... J • .:t.V .. _\...J sm.ne thtne ( ef • t h e to 
·-.1· ,.,. A H U It !·T<> '"' ~· l' <'["Jt \ J. .J ~ .. .. - L. \',. ....... ::::> u , lA,. . • J • c ·=.trr.L As .•. t 
does no~ seem to fo llow either Bac~ or Ha~d~l a Hqre ~e.del -
I !:. is t ,, ... _ s .( 
ar'J.. .:lS thl:J.t: almost l l ·.rannttc Lnpuls e i s lost ~ Y '·lich is 
th0 :t too 
tli.e 
his ~end~cy tow r~ svee t ness . u ~ wa1teJ to o~l t »~ a~t ~~ 
t . L~"'··• ' ' .c>..,-,.o··, 11 2 -.Ll"'·'"\.., 11 ~:-> .. ,.~,"~y f'or ( i<:.:- 'J ~ \..(. J. .... ·" .... - J .... 1 .). -··'"" .J... .J. - this verJ reason; 
.~'Sic W.fl:tch ile t .hougb.t >JOPthy Qf' .mbli c tion .. ':'~u:0 [;oundness 
of :1.1S ~udgement bec omes L:nmeui ately arpare Jt •!hen j\~Ost 
his 1orkn whic~ hav s be~n -ubl ishel posthumously are 
e.x '1!ined . H ndel , 1 i kewi se _, w s :1 good jud:;e f hi . own 
niS .!. (~ o He wa..., well a ~·lar:' oi' t i lG in.ferloi•ltj of o;)r :;. o!' 1 , , 
but included t~ese pieces l n his works becat.so he kne-1 th~t 
th y vwul u. appeal to ·-he oublic .. '' See the ecnquer• ln ~- hero 
com~s" .from both "Joshvr:i t an ·1 11 J' ·' M· cvabaeus" Js a casG tn 
polnt~ For_ a lly sne~itis , most of t he arl rs arc in d~ 
'· 
•"2 ·"-.-
ca: ;:o .. Ther-~ is one arla, hovwe ·ver , "Is not Hi s worC:i l:t c;;.. 
fil:."\'.l'? " in 11 ~:1ijah", v.rl,tch obviously ls p( tter·10d ::..f'tf:I' t~·J.e 
Handel rag a arl- , suci:·.~. as 11 ',\'hy Jo tLe n:.1tio "s ?1' :::. r~ c:. L:e n .~'or 
Ib is 1 l;:e a rBfiner ' s ''ire 11 sectlcn of '3ut 1ho .,;a.:l . bl ·~.:.; the 
day o f His eo::ninc?n lrl 11 >i::,3s i · h 11 • .~\.nother e:.-(:ep tl.o rl ls tho 
duet of ·the t o fals e wi tnssseo in 't s (').:t i i.; 1):lul'1 ·-:;~i ·. h , .'lr 
lts ust. ·Of canon, is obvio'J : ;l ,. deri ve · .I'ro::rJ t 1w liko J. lo t 
.n tte D c~ " ~.tthew Pass . o "9 
In re carL. to ore, .. c s cral teeh lque , t l'lere ts n::.:. 1.;_:u, del 
· nfl uence l n the works of e i ·t; :.1er i:;;an, for nr. tt~rally , they 
em~loy e· the orchestral t ~ ctmique of thelr d~y ~ I t ~~s 
a l r aJ.y b•Hm poi.1te ' out, in~ rec tly , t'Hl t H ydn v;:r s dei':i.n t tely 
lnflu :. ce b J Handel l n l:.:i.s em loymont o f ' t he ore ' .e .:.. t .... a . I t 
is Han e l 1 r.. d ::-scr· pti v r:. u s e of the arches tra \ :L,.:· c~~ Hay<.:in so 
readily copied . That Hu;:rO.,_ :f' r sur1;;a s s ~::. s Gan<..iel 11 ··1i s 
lescriptlvE usc of the orche s tra is expl~ine· bJ · vo fnctors: 
first , the oaaic at~ituric or bo t h men tmar<l c o~po it•o t; 
a nd , s econd , ~w tec hntc·l advanceJ made i n t_e ~hole real~ 
or ore es tra slnco Han-el's ti~e . 
Alth ough r.ien<lolss ohn d oeo use the ore · .es tra 
e.snriptive l y , to some e .. tc:1t , h e .follo·'!s Ha <.Ll Lor ·· closely 
t n h. ... s eolor:st c , anco. , -pai.1 l~ent;~l and o.ramatl c u::::e of th 
orchestra . The s i mtlar 'ty of th Baal scenes tn ~Do.orah" 
ant. 11 2lijah11 .h s a ll"e <iy been rnentl on ed , but th l s sl!J.llari ,y 
_s to the poi nt of al:nos ~, lo r:n tic-1 acco:-:;panyin !_~ .... i StL e 1.n 
11 0 Baal , .ionarc: of the :3 :ci e s" (ii D...;borah" ) anti " Roar ~i . 
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n w~ , Baalt c~o ~ 13 , ";~a .. Lj ,-hlt) .. !1oth H~lydn :.-..n ~en0. .. 1bsohn 
f'ol l ow :d Rr1ndel ln the e~11pJ. oy:,·ae.nt of t he orc.1.?~ !'.:--ltr. ll ut t~ o ," 
'iYJt emphas!s on two dif'ferent r:wpe c 'cs o.f 3'-l..ndel' .-:; oi· G>u::s tr."ll 
stylo . 
ter:~~ ... i.cll s :tni l ~r·it:i.efl, althou:::h p oss~.b ly indica+·t11e, c"J.:l no t 
b e c•nc-·, -1 "~""< 1 q (l"'Cl 0 'S '~ ~-,., t.'V ·i-·'""TIC"· 01" "'"' "'nnl, .,.., " ..• ,. L41.t..-' --··'--~ .... ~ .l. ' ;i"' _ ,_ ..--l.i~ ·-.!.:.,. t.J t_ .. .,,., \..t t ... , .... v -.::;..~. .... .:, J . _ t.f; _J(! ,_ .. ..., OnE-
to a scrl b e influence on the b s ls of tee "tnlcal slmll'lrl tt c-s 
<'\oric.rete hts tor·ica l · •i~_denc~e fro,:1 · hich to attrtb:;.te a 
ht s tori . a.l F.:vent i.n R~ydn ' s c -~ s0 . ! v1on l d not ;e too '!J::Jld 
t8 sCJ.y that 'hi iS'nt .lre ;1''11.l so: hy of .musical express-ton 
cnan :_. a:fter i~his vvent . !t ls known thut i~!.end~lssohYJ. -;vas 
· no thirty -two ora.torios . .·.~ .n e l ssohn also c onducto.d manJ.' 
£~ t hi~tortcnl cvldon~e ls pr~a-nt still d.cs not 
.. r; ; .. 
: ~ ·· 
.. 
·· .·:··· 
~ .. ... .. . . ~. . : 
'· ... '. : 
,. ' .. 
. . . . ~ 
;· .. !'':'· .· .. .. .. 
· ju.: tif:r proceedlnz to · t:(.:: ~.;.lnlque 
·, .. 
t;-;:,chn:lcal aim!lnr.i.t5. t~S as the rr:!ln.i fc:.:;ta-t:i. on oi~ 
;;· . . 
. . :: ·~. ·-:·-
· ·: J'•l . ' .. ... 
or• t (H~ ~-i'ti. f rpis • 
', . ' ··.:-:· : ·i. 
. ·--~l- 1")A)·-..""fo~a 
J _ • .,.~ .... ._.. - "-J, 
tll0 .., ·t .. f:.J,... ~;i,de•·' re" ~ rd QP "lYlQ., ,<'t1~1"1 1;_( . 1· .. "'.!, . . ·nf' .:.l, ~ ~-- v .. ~ .... ·-· . Q, .. ..L 1... t.":....._- ~l)...; -..io-J J, ...... ~- J .. - ....., __ 
•. '· ·''"':,_,._-; _.1'1.,>"."". t:o •."(·'·.r><: -~-"h''· o.·."· t' l'. r., _~_-•7o" """"c·1 ·t1·' "0'' '._..,.., t·n~ s ~-)·t- '"'0'~...-b 
. ,.,. __ • "'"' ~ 1 - - V-~"' ,._ ... -~ - " "'·" < .. ~.!. "'G·'·•· !J. '-• -· ~· .... ... .. -.• ~ .. 
It -·~ •'l st· gr1' ·L"·, cor, ... , t'1:en ~- '1r>+- ~"~'1·: co.-.. · 1:-.•os~r ,-rp<~ .. - . _~_" "' 1 l_ -:-'·r· 
• J - ~ :> J .. -'"'"' - . ' · • 't,..~c•v ':..,_..,.,;_ .. · '::: -•--"~' --'" ~. 
tl::.e turn to oratorio was bas.t G .lly ~.n , tte:.:1pt to ~El t'tsfy the 
t;asv'i ot tLe .mus.tcal tru'bltr: of the;; d . y. T3ut, :.rJO:t'(> irn;Jortant, 
"' "' ,_, _l -J"'. ;oo_ -r-c,r·_~ C vr~·-: c h ' ' ''·lS .., r• 0~1t1·· • 1-. •1+· t,... c• '~ · '(~ ":lo\..1 • .o t.-,4. .1.., ··• .1\: C.!;. .._,. "- __ OJ .,. u,4.. . j~ ,., ,. ,. ,.1, ve 
to 'l:nt:Lmn.te t.hts in }:is own corrr:Jspor~ ·enee, ;:tnd , tl-n·o'.J.G;h ' l s 
would n ever h ve been vri t+-e?.'l. tf :t t. wer ~; not _·or H.. . ~d.el .. 
mos .... prof ~md influence~ Ir I.le. deL nohn's r':l'3 •J ~ h{Yifi'.;;v er , it 
conc l us on o But the J'J :ious styl:lstic d :tf'foren00S bc~t>l'~ -~ 
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it · 9re not for Handel . 
The t•elig,· ous vle:Hs of these :r:en ,. althougJ:. :;ut;w. 1•cn;~ 
o .ntr· ~1Rt1ng , .vere ln!;1 .~1 dly ba.sicallJ si :i1ll"n·~ ."L .,d · L .. is ls not 
wlthout sign l fic~nce . Both Hay ·n (or possibl~ v1~ Sw~~t~n) 
''lfl: r~'endt:.lssoh.n had l 3;:-..:.r:c1f) d fro, H nd~;~l t(h; pori'Gr .'in(~ :::.aj;;)S ty 
of a t~xt tq,ken f.r·ox the ·:Hble . It w"?..s tbe rwn- ~ ,:;ct~.rt. nism 
r f the three whtct. h elped t:.~em prod·~c .. tc'ir;ts anC. w0r·~cs o:· 
un .ver al a,)pea l . f.'~ v,,n thOVi'!,!"l 'tThe Seasqns 10 do3s not, from 
th~ ~ cligtous vie• point, b long to th .. sarr.e C'lte[!;Ol:J <a.s PH~ 
other WOPl s ' the !t Ha.wie1.i:1n" a s pee ts o:~ th.e tc;·: t. f1T•'3 ot ~J .I. 07.?:.n e 
E.ve.,. though muc l t ·i mo han b~?.en devoted to po"~.').t ing cut 
technlcal s lmilari ties to . Handel i n the music, t: h.~ s h::ts .. ,een 
dc:uc not as a conc l is lve ar· -:rument but r ath.er a~ an .;."tt&r::t 1 
evidence of ~ dee . _ntcrn. 1 influen~e . 
It is in the broada. sense th~t tt is just_ ft~ble to 
cl· 1;..~ one cornposer ' s infl ·ence upon a:"l •:')ther . :-<'r· o~ Hen 'cl , 
Haydn learned the art of beln13 maj es tt c., e gpecially r-: s 
exemplifiea tn h:i.s u · e of th. c·· arts . F'rom Handel .lso , Haydn 
lea.rnJd the art of ro:cnantlcla.:n , &s . hown :tn h1.~ ton, aln-,tng 
and his pr .:.mary concern w ~ th tb.e tB.rt. Thi·s, then , i. s the 
influenc0 wlLch Handel exerted up .n Haydn-~·a n f'l El.ce w~ ich 
pro~oundly , f e~ted his entire method or mus _cal e~,resst ;n ~ 
Mende ls so!m ' s ~·mowl ed~?' of 3ach rna !en 1 't :mor-e d Lff:tcul t 
to p ln cint .. urely 11 llandellan" lnf;t\..ences, so mu~h of Mefldel -
ssob, ' s oratorio style betn~ a co.:ob.tna tion of both Bnc h ~L.d 
I~n e l - It is evldent , howevAr , th~t M~n·elsso~n lA~rned fr om 
Han<l 1 h e · art. of' expressir::.g 11uman eroo1;l ons . "L Li. Jrll S l. ~ , 
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To ~usti_'y t: r- cl· ·Ln ·f one composer's lnfhwnca upo.l . 
_ otJ.1er , s erioua at tentlon Lust be gi ve::1 to more than the 
obvio 1s s1mil::irltles - n !Et~sic~l technique Q Th herltar.;o , 
-u. usit~o. l phl losophy , and s in tt c cas-· of or- -cori o 'Jr _ t .n·.::: ;;o 
relir,lotls convictions of ~;ach co. pose must be con ~ de .•ed . 
Handel:~ Haydn , .·r:d 1.endclss hn came from . cLlJ con ... 
tr ~1s tlng f!l~Tily backe:round.~1, but; they each convors, :tn ":.h __  r 
attitui.es towar · oro.torlo o All three turned to this form 
in a~1 a ttompt to -~I'i t J i.n n 1 ' ·~ o!J'l ·which the ::nus leal public 
of t ' 1, ..orr time preferred. . In no ins t:tnc€ w· s t e swl tch 00 
or~ torio ad rect rusult of ~ banlc d ~lr~ to ~xpress 
r .li gio1J.S conv cti.ons . !\11 three held religiou belle.fs that, 
~mil r v The basic attltu·e to1ar· religion u~s a cathol ic 
n • _ n a.tti tud(~ hic:.-1 ~ s far n )Ove the rastr-- ct.d.t; do._;. s 
an~ theo l ogies of sectarl . n Ghristlanlty . 
T~ e _lopular•i ty v-:l.. i eh t . e Hat del wor'ks h c h:levee in 
Fn 1 r..d. w: s actu lly one of the most import nt reason ..... for 
Hande l exertlng the in.fl· · one , ht:~ did unon both Hayd.l a~1d 
r .. endelssohn . ~11 thout clot bt , both H ·dn · nd Mendelssohn 
h oped that t~1ey , like 11 r do l , ~ ould be rem rnber · b:J musi c 
wrote hts wo .::;re ~ t or torlo"' ,, 1 t ' 1 thi:s ·nd in vie;-, . :ihe 
I '.lnd61 l!ornme:mort tion of' 1791 h .d convince h m t'1. t by 
compos lng an ora. tori o ho wot ld -.1os t 11 l y be a le ,o · 
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;":·'Oc 1 . 
~- -' 
. . 
o.. ~::; .. e ,_, - - ~ , 
Ih.yo.. ' Jo a.J. t' OU':';-- in i\!en ·'e l ·. oi 
ins nlred by Han eLl v s 'WcefJSS wa "' ::... ore indlrec t t~.H7' to ii: td 1, 
b o ·t. t . co: oscr·s \n·ot._. . . ' ~)1 T;fl 8 ora. ·,.·:->.r·l 
r-sul~ of Janie:•s su~cesa ~ 
The tecl teal st~tl·xttles , a thoush not l · .. h em .. e 1 v · s 
concl1si :.; oi' influence , .·3-ro pres +- .!.n th~ "or rs . Ha~ · '~ s 
cont ·a pun tal s tyl.0 . 
form nece:Js , r}· to co.nY' CSG suce · aful oratori o c:hoi<Is~)s . He 
co .1bined 11[; lov~. of Bach .:nci Handel to roduc~;; f 13u "' of 
Bnc 1 n t .. ~ but fi. n d.el ... J.l ke subjec ·t constructi n . d har . nic 
structure . 
Bot Haydn f.lld Mendelssohn le rna· f r 01r Han ol hat 
t h ..... mos · .tm·portant i:rwt u.nent in nn oratorio is the c · ,orus. 
In Hay thls s nost apparent hen comparing hls e~!.,ly 
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or t o r·io Ilt_ t' o..,(; rltt after 1791 . Thus both co~posers 
elf 1. t e r1o, t i:" . ortar1 c lh .• O ,;l t chnl al l.~.t'lu:}nc-
Bu t t:ne il.:i l ler,cts whlc' r · n el ::.xert e<:;. u o H y -n and 
Jie d. L sohr1 wh c i1 f a o ut.. ~i:~! s th intlu n es a::; e~: ., 1 d 
y t echn c 1 s ml.l rt ties a on , i t· c p t•ofound 1· .f l 1cr.nc ~ 
upon thei r ph 1 loso t_ i e:;; of :nun Lc ~l , :.presslon ~ Both H ydn 
and I·•1e del .. L oh· 'I ' re co:..:' sers tnt ere r3 t~ ~ 1. fc:r: 1 ~ in t 
s tr c tur ~il ala. ce . nd SJm.fle try of rn ov ~.n nts o Han ,l, ho·"fever , 
s h o · ed. them t" 1 tin orator:Lo th~ t .... xt i s of prim, l. ,ortanc e , 
t ~ n became 
.!'or.rt:~l 
nus f t' e t<.,x:t 
ro a ~t.icist~ l•len els, hn ab ·and .r:ed h. n -tnt :. r est 
.c rot'} u · c des · -;ne- to .:.oll o1 
the t .. x.t ~ 1' .. is is the basic a ! C: :~ t :. , rtsn t 
'Th. c h Han e l ex.erted · p .1 the·;o . tNo :ncn. . H, .. n 
lu ee 
ed 
frm Handel t~u art cf cd. n.~:~ ~11a j est c . 'nd l ss ... u-; _1 _ trn • d 
t .. 1c ri; of ex·r ssl.nz · ... u~ .• ~ o t · ons i l - eo.1- licts ln :.1~lsic . 
In t 1is v · ~ a .del ch anr; ·s the ,nus.lc · 1 ph' l os ophles 0f t~-v<> c 
tw mGn; UOC.J a pro~oun influence n e c: 1 stL ce 
